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INTBODUCTION

ilor some time, the Servicios i'i€dicos lturales, of the Secretarla de SaIubrL
dad y Asistencia, i:as been interested in 5-mproving housing condltions anong
'bhe rural peoples of the Laguna, the great desert stretch along the Coahuila-
D:.rar:go border which, with irrigation, has been converted into a faupus
cotton-wheat-alfal.fa producing zone. Not only is the area ri.ch agricultural-
Iy, but it likewise is the scene par excellenee of ir,iexicors great social and
oconornic experlment in agrarian refom. Three urban centers dorninate the
area: Torre6n, a ruodern, enterprising city ilr the state of Coairuiia; Lerdo,
stiIl essentj.a-Ily a nineteenth c.entury coramunity, and G6rrpz Palacio, a tran-
sitione^I settlernent. Both Lerdo and G6mez Palacio are in the state of
Dur.ango. The bulk of the Laguna population wtrich lives outsicie thcse ceirters
is clustered in relatively sma1-l agrarian communities known as ejicios; .srd
this nral population is dominated by the cjid;ltarios--farrnurs who oun the
ejido l:...nds communally and l*ro, to a certain exlent, ti]-[ tircra co;mrxra]Iy.

Thc date on which the present report is bas';d r,isult fro:n a careful :.urd
deteiled field study of nuarly sLlv,.in nonths, fr.or.r iularch thr.ough Septelrrb,:r,
of 1953t of currcnt living condltions ;rnd hcusing needs in thc ejido of sI
Cuijc, sone 2l krn. from Torre6n. Concurrentiy, a moru cursory study was
made at the smeJl, ncarby viJ-lage of di Duraznitc, an offshoot frrcm thc
ejido of La Conch,a. AJ-though the Durlznito inspection was hurriud end was
designcd chiefly to provide guidance in the roruodeling of existj.ng dvrcliings,
it lndicated cle;r1y th::t living condltions and tousirg necds are substantial-
Iy the seJ"IIc as in ,iI Cuije. Brief visits to other ejicios of th,: Ligurra like-
'r'rise suggcst that thc Cuije housing data will hoid gcnor.:I1y for thc wholc
zcne, if not, wlth minor changes, for arid north r"ic:.j.co in general. ds e.

ccllscquence, the data pr.:sented bclow are of far r.rid;r application tho.n tho
cne ejido v,hich uas stuciicd intensively.

For the field study, thc I.r-M mldc available its staff anthropologlst, who
is responsible for the presunt ruport. The DCISP pr.ovidcd two r*ell prcparr.rd
young aidcs, Patricia Bareda dc Inchdustcgui ard iiaria Cristina Alvarcz
de Conde, for:ipr students at the i,scuola i'la.cicna,l dc Antropologia, under
whose auspi-ccs both had obtained consld.,rabl-e fir:Id experiencc. Unfbrtunat,:-
Iy, owing to iIL hcarth, both werc obligcd to withdraw whcn tlrc Laguna
surv'ly barcly was trrtdcljray, and it is with d'.:ep rcgr.ct thet l.rrs. Inchifustcguits
dcath, in lat ed. i,iaria del Pl1ar Ordaz, a young non-
profcssional tadora) of thc Torre6n station of Servicios
i''i6dicos Ruralcs, was assigned by the f.itter to the housing proJect ard collab-
or;rted throughout the scason. Hcr compctent assistaace end hur devotion to
thc task arre achowledged with appreciation.

Our group did not attcnpt to livo in the ejido, but had quarters ln Torrc6n
:,nd drovc daily to e:, Cuijc. During the first week or t,.rn days, wc visited
casually and ettcmpted to bccomc acquainted vdth the pcople and thc viiieg.:.
During this orientation p*riod, particul-ar attentlon was givcn aspucts of
cultrrro which woul-d be covcred by cur survey. FoJ-lowing thu prclirlr.inary
stu{yr and with ttp assist.mce of i,lrs. rnchdustogul end r,lrs. condc, a
questionnai.re on housing was formulated, to scrvc as guidc in thc intvnriuws,
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so that the ri;sulting date. rntgirt be cor.rparable. rjxcept .for a. very fcw
instacces, we talked with thc head of the family and fris wifu, so that both
ar€: reDresented in <lur data. tiiss Ordaz fi]-led oul the questlonnai-re,
wirile I dreur sketches, roughly to scale, of the prcnises, buildings, roons,
and furniture l-rrangein:nt encl, at the sane tiJrrc, nade a variety of obscrva-
tiotrs over and,"-bove those covered by the questioruraire. In Appendix I
{att:ched to t}re Spanish vcrsion of Lrc report) wi}I be for:nd. i- somewhat
fullcr ctiscussicn of ficld procedure and a sanplc of ihe o.uustionrraire
uscd in .C} Cuije.

t}-rring the entire field season, Cata were rccorded concernin6 ,aiI aspects
of local- culture which camc to our notice. Thus, i:Ithc'ugh the study was
focused on housing, our extensivc files contain assorted infcrmation w1th
rusi).)ct to wator supply, agricultr:re, irnimal husbanclry, household budguts,
nutrition, clcthing, Civision of labor, folk nre<licine, soci-ai and political
organize.tion, ::nd so on. Thesc daLa arc not ccrplete, nor do they represent
systematic studlr of cny thcme cther tne.n housing :,nrl intimatcly reLa.ted
topics. Btrt with a few months cf sui:alemcntarT' field work, inateriel for
a. rclatively ccmplete ethnographic report on iil Cuije could be rcccrdcd.
It is hoped that, sorne tim,c in thu fuLure, such a stucly nay be possib)-c.
By and }arge, ethnogral:hcrs who urork in i-icxico rxrabashedly scloct for stucly
corununities which rotain a maximun of their indigenous culture. It svGrns
difficult for the anthropologist to overcome his preoccui)ation with survivals
and reconstnrcti,rn of'native culture, cvcn thou6h cornr:unitics with r.:lative\r
pristinc indigenous cuiture now are to be found oniy in isolated parts of
thc country. His insistcncc in concentrating on such niinority groups makes
iris published repcrts of limited utility to official yiexican or othr,r
agencies vrhich seck to effcct broadside tecirnolcgical, health, or cthur
rci'ornrs. Fe.r more useful to such prograrns would bc studies of the culture
found in miestizo communities in selccted zones cf tlre country. Fbr the
L.aguna area, wtrich is exclusiveJ-y mestlzc, dI Cuije shoul-d scrve adnlrably
as a rcpresentative exanple.

Our stuff does nct attempt to cover the cntir.e populaticn of rjl Cuije, but
mcrelS' Lfp 57 femilies of ejidatarios (355 p"rsons), which comprise approxi-
nately half the present conmunity. The other half is corilposed of families
of librcs (literally, free ;:,orscirs), whc e.re ncn-ejiCatarios. There isr
however, intimate rels,tionship between these tr+o rnajcr segr.rurts; thcy are,
in fact, blooC relativcs. Thi: only .liffercnce is that the libres have not
inheritcd rights to thc ejido. Inasmuch as the agrarian coCe mdcus provi-
sion for only one heir, an.i. inasr,ruch as the birth rate in the Laguna
ncrinally ls high, in the course of thc relatively fcw years sincc the
csts.biishnent cf th.: agrarian rcforrn, a large populaticn, without cji..lo
rights, has come into being.

A ycar before our visitr, rI Cuije was twice as populous as at prescnt.
Torn by inturnel dissery{,icn, the settlement split in ha1f, with 52 farrilics
of ejidatarios and. a nurber cf libres :uoving to a ncarby s5.tc, wherc the;r
srt uir an inciepenrlenb village. The latter, familiarly call.:C ii-'l- itanchito,
officially is yclept Vcinte de Noviembre; its present status is ih.zt of a
scctcr of JiI Cuije, nct of a full ejido. rlsncor anil jealousy characterize
'birc rulationships between Cuije and this recent offshcot.

5l
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,'jach- f'unily departing for .iI Rar:chitol took j.nfinite pains to rernove all
usabLe building matcri,els, such as roif beams, wj.trd,n+- frames, anC docrs.
As.a ccnsequellce, Ei_ Cuijc looks at present ai thougtr it hed becn ravageci
end pillaged. On all sides gre nrins of adobe walli, frcn which roof
bea:ts havc been yanked. rrstreetsrrr imegrrJ.er at besf, , ar:e }i.ttered with
ru.bbre rrnc mbbish, and the over-alr scene is one of iesol.ation.

MAJON PROBLS,I.9

In order to provide solne background, a number of major pnoble:1s which besetthe Laguna are discrrssed briefly be1ow.

The iibres
The eJidos face a grave problern w.ith respect to their libre relatives. whenthe agrarian reforT was set up il the Laguna, Ln L936t each fanily wqs alLot-ted approximately 4 hectareas of land; t,iat is to say, 50 heads of families
would be assigned an ejido whose arabie lands totalei-2do hectareas. As
mentioned above, the agrarian code provides for ejido rigirts of inherit.rnceby g singre individuar, so that todly, nearly twenty years rater, thcrestill ',rrould be 5o heads of fandlies *ith eSido righls'in the sam6 trypotheticalcomrmrnlty. The code apparentl.y assuned a perfectly shtlc population 

"ndfailed to taku into account the fecundity of trre l6ca1 poprf"[ion. Let us
assune that sn origlnal eJidatario had 6- sons; upon his death, onry one ofthe 5 can inherit ejido rights; the others uecom: libres. N;;r'about 20years aftcr the agrarian reformr the llbre fanrilies equal in nrrmber, if thrydo not e.xcced, the fenilies of eJtdatarios.

I{o p:rticular provision has been nrade for these ribres. They receive theusual indifferent schooling, wtrich, as a rule, does not go b-eyond the thirdgrade. They are given no other training wtricfr r*ou1d fit-tfrem for trades.As a consequence, they become unskllled agricultrral uorkers, living in thecjidos, but witlput sharing the profits oi the latter. Some libres find
P$ with the private land owners; some work as day laboru"r io" gre ejido.But inasrmrch as agriculture in the Lagrme" is lrighly,i,ecttenizear-tf,"r" lirpfyis nd suffi-cient rnanuat labor +,o support thc fodaf- pprlaiiorr.' Th" cjida[alrio has genuine\r grave economic proLlerns, but relatiirely rp""ri"g tn! Uureinvariab\y is in far worse condition economicaJJy.

llconomic problems

si19e L936, when the agrarian refornr was established in the Laguna, theejidos of that zone have had good agricultural years and bad ones. Lrrt..: inthe 194ors, lnanJr ejidos were prospeious and, af the end of eacir ye,lr, when
a'ecounts were reckoned, a substantial profii was distributed anrong theejidatarios. soroe informants in cuije received as much as *lorood pesos;
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one j-s repuied to h:',re a+-tr-iirec i. pe"..ti flg.re of *l/jrooJ -1esos.

Owing pfincipall)t io clrr>'.'..iritr -,h: ';1::{, f :i.ir, ',".ca.rs ill.r.-e ire..:n djs:s.t roi:s
agricu'l_tural-Ly. 

-_D-i 
Curje :.s ''oi'':si.c::r.. ci -,rrc of tirc :iost p:.cso:1r.or.is ejidosof -t!e L:.grna. t\.tij- t:-ic i)r-e';il:-rt 1i:r.il. (.,,.5:) it !:a,s t,e,:n :.kie arrru.:.iLyto liquidate its ind':ht:'inr)s$ ro t,li-, t:ji i; ban}; tut in sep+,errber cf tiris

{eu, Cuije inl'ornnnts p:ed-icted':cn+iCerily til.t, for ch: lfu'st t,i.rne j.nits iristory, th.: ejido r;atl--cl ha.:rs " dr:'1 :it,.

i'.oreover, to our cet:3ai-ri irncr.,te(jo..r- .-ndi--,idrral inCcbte&ress j.s h:a.q;, even
thcugh on tlre !roo?:s of. th., ejirt.- b,:n!t i,nc cororu.ni+-y :tiLL is .-oJ.ren+,. One
woi;Bn,.whos; horrsc is ba.rc e.;'er: of a ehr--=, happily ini',-.,nn:C. i:s i:.ha.-l she
owed .li6r00Q pescs; ne:-gh:oi^s o.?c ::epr,;ei. t-, cr,ie' (.ilico Lro.r.e. Dri.i.ng the
pest four ycars, lrt':it thcrc irave be.:.i no p:of'.ts to b.'. djst:.iouteri, clothi4g
has_been bought ).e..'geJ-y on crltljt. lve :"i iccl pcrrioaally vribh onc nc:"chantin Torre6n who ca'lcuL:r+-es tlri.t, i:is crrs;oiirerr; in C..rije cire irim rorrghly
+9OrOO0 pesos; those cf r:'1 Balrc'ait--, ti:e rccent offiloot, of Cui.ier ebout
the sa.i:rc iunount.- fuiotirer i-'ain::tant c..e.ji+.oi. is said to live in'I,llrtamoros,
but we have not had ocportu:r:tt.' tr sp,;ak.ll-'-t.ir njn. There is even additional
private indebtedness, i'or i;rj':-rra:.i::t ri):rr...rk casu:ii-r-;,r thi,.t they have watches,
radios, and other h,.rorry iterrs in pr.nn"., l:'-i.57 far.;il-ies i,:'i,o-rri-.-..;erJ in
Cuije declared. thtt thu;' hud no f.rrnls in ,.escrt,e-. al:,ho..r{h i.. rrrurber have
a. nodest stock of donestic ar.ini,ls wnich co.-rid be so:cl t.r-. ri.isr: rnrney in
ease of crilergcncy. Ert by large, libre:s i,nd ejirle.tr.:rio.; aj_jko l:-nrp lJong,living frorn one da7'bo anothcr as best thcy ean on thc wage ailowca Uy t[ibank. blith rcspect to sarrings, one cjidatario expressed th- situation
succircti56, saying, rrlrrre are cntirely clean.,l

Under the circumst.rnces, any ruajor enterprise, zuch as a housing progralr,
r*hich requires considcrable cash outley, is i.Il-edr.iscd at the i,pment.
I'levcrtheless, should the Lagrrna have a fev,- gooci agrier;lturai years in
sequence, it is quite possible th.:.t cerscnal gncl conrnunei j-r..ilbtcdncss can
be liquidated. Thereupon, the ej:jatario srouid L,i: j-:r a, positj-on to divert
e fair proportion of his an:rual prcf!.ts to urrproved hcusiig.

rn vicw of the current eeononic situgr.j.o:r j.n ti.:e La,gunR, there is rittrelikelihood that pl,:ns .,.or mccicl lroi:.-oc at i? nerrlsd 1ir:ry-u:..genl,Iy, The
basic study concerning housing neccs lras been:naJe; rnd th5 prcie:t suriuurry
ha_s_been preoared so tha.L, in tl'r:r lu+,r.lrGr vrircn tho need arisis, ilre datawiIL alreaQr be assernbled a:rd reajij.y avzilable.

rn fact, following a good agricurtrrar year, with prospects of another
such year, it night be w-ise to build and furnish a moair honc, in keeping
urith local needs and local taste. It so happens thlt Cutje authoritiis -
had hoped to build such a house the end of Lhis year, froi connunity funds,raffling it enong the 57 eJidatarios. It may be notcd that division ofpropcrty by lot is well established among the eJidos and would be quite
acccptable to them.
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It rnight -be evcn better lf the nroriel house could bc built on tne outskirtsof Torrc6n, so that ejidatarir,s from vari..ui 
""tfy,-rrti.*,"iiiies uouldpass it on their way to ard fro:ir toirn, It is nct. urlossit,Ie ttrat such a,9r9, properly tirned to coincj-de vrilh per..;onal arrl eomruga,r solvency,night prorride the spark rrec€ssJzrf fcr raa5or refonn.

rt is recorrrended nrcst partict'Jarly thau a detailed lest of all costs bcpnovided each visitor to any r.ocel h.rrrsc which lnight be const,ruotcd. Thlsca't''log would include costs of nater:ia1s and of labor, entered separatel;r,so that the ejidat.rie mi_gh-t sae how rnuch he uoufd 
"o"" ty 

"ontourtt.rglabor to his oun house. Likerrise, it snould lndicate the cost of each itei:nof fiEniture, together rith the nanre of ttre store fron which it is obtainableat the indiceted price- rt is not, turLikely that, undcr such circulstarrces,local merchants night be ruilling to donatinost of the furrriture for Lheinoder hcuse. rn.eq;r event, each prospec.ti-;e builder shourd be ablc tcstu{y itemized costs in the ligh; or ine firnds he hirnsel f r.zy have availabre.

Attitu{eS of gEg g.,ir.dara5!9,

It seems to us thet the attitude of the people of iII Cuije is aI least asniuch of an obstacLc to housing bettermeni ai i" the unhaf,py econonic crisisthrough which the Iaguna area is. p":"iru zt present. Trrl'leopre an,unifornrly charned^ lt tF proepeot of nei houies. Brrt they take a relativerydetached view of tle situitionr--invariably aeking, ,rfuhen ]=*" itt oyr goirgto build our new settrerent?rr Not once his anyone asked, lrwhen are wegoing to build our new settleuent?rl

This attitude is not difficnlt to understand. The ejidos are cirildren cfthe federar governmcnt: they owe their possession of the rand to theintenrcnticn of that goverrunent. 
-ttrrouih najor Ioans, via itr" ejldo bank,the govcrnraent r:nderrmites agrl,crrltuqal-prodrlction .:ni other coor,rulityexpenses. rt advances nronejr for seed, uachinery, wages, ard even pays theejidors electric light b111. At the end of the year coE:es a settle;.,ent ofaccounts; theoreticarlJ, at reast, thc advance ii riquidated, .and theresidue belongs to tte ejido, to te divided ,"bng iti mei,,ters. In short,the federal goverrunent has fron the start frayea-a "t"ori!-f"ier.r.r role inthe Laguna, and it is onry natural. _that tn[-e]ioos expect officia] fi'anciarsupport in argr najor enterprise.. ',rihen the prlspect oi uofroi,g rru* houseson SoverffiEnt credit ^dwildledr the people oi' crri5" "i"*y ""ro}cgea Lhem-selves tg naking shift withoui, housing'rufoi,.

rt has been nentioned above thet the nral populaticn fa11s into the twocategcries of ejidatario and libre; that ttrisE are related by brood ties;but that thay forn tr.lo qrrite distinct 
""orrooi" strata. The ejidatariobasks in the privilege of obtainilgr lhroGh ihe cor,ra.rnity, bank crodit,whereas the ribre has no such faciliti"". -Mor"oro", the ejidatlrio sh*r.;s

H" :ii,$'i:H":*".' ii"fi'Hil:i"l*,,j:*Txa;**i,;f ;':*lH:i' iF,spoi-rs. irctrrally, he dces the heavicst farrr work and-reaps trre lc.isttherefrcia.
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Ttre attitude of the eJldatarlo rvlth respect to td.c libre relatLve is
complacent and condeecending. Qrlte often, one hcars, rtThe poor Llbres!
Ttrey trave no right to a bank loan, so if they obtrin new houses, they wiIL
have to buil.d then personal\r.[ This explains adt quately wtr;r, as a matter
o.f, prestige, the eJidatario is not, interes'lrd in , ontributing free labor
to arryr proJeot, even to irts own lDuse, trecause he xould lose face and
place hfu:rself on a footing with his less i'avored . Lbre relatives. Un1ess
the cornrawrity leaders can be convinced of the adv:.s.:bility of contributittg
nanual labor--and there see:as relaLi.vely' Iittle p:tspect of this in f,L
Cuije--it stands to reason that the remajning ejiriatarioe are going to show
utghty little interest in strch a suggesl,i.on.

Prestige and self esteem are of e:ctraordinary inpcrtmce to the people of
E} Cutje. A few would like new houscs because th.:y reallze their pnesent
quarters are inadec.uate. But if it can be said tt at the coluturity at large
rcally is interested, it is so that the settleipnt t'riry present, a good face
to the r.rorld, ]/ ana raost partlcularly to the dis:rcnters w}o abandcned

@s sEurc atu.tude holds f:rr EI Duraanito, rhere ttre recent\y
orullt but lar.rentably lnadequate houses have been line-washed the colors
of the spectnrn and dazzle passing rotoriats. The leader of E} hraznito
explained that he had selected dashing colors so tbat those who drove by
would realize that the settlenent was enterprisingr The good front
presr.ueab\r disguises the fact that the houses have earth floors, poor
Iightlng and ventilation, and no sanitary faci[tlt ci and that, rDreover,
the roons teen with flies.

Cuije for EI Ranchito. in other nords, hunill.ating rivals is a far stronger
inccntLve than are the present, notabl.y poor living quarters.

?he er<ternal appearance of the present settlerent irr a source of nortifica-
tion to the people of CtdJe; they realize that th.; t'en[-nrins left by those
wirc moved to El Ranchito ar€ unaesthetic. !{ar1y expn}Bs a particuler deElre
to have ttp town site well laid orrt, with straight s;reets. In fact, there
was such a hue and cry about planific.rtion that, agstnst our better judgnent,
we fina}ly drafted a plan for the laycut cf the new eettlenmt, and the DCISP
engineers srrrveyed the streets. The one point cn vrht ch real enthusiascr was
shown wqs the possibtlity of planting trees along Urr streets i.n advance of
building; we strall be interested to see if, coroe sprhg, the comtrnlty nakes
good its threat of plantiyrgr.

Actually, the appearance of EI CutJe could be imneasurab\y inprcved without
cash outlay--certqtnly wlthout the necessLty of an erpenslve building
progran. $ uslng cormunal labor atrd eoile of ttc agricultural nachinery
owned by the ejido, it should be a reJ.atively si.mple natter to clear the
debris cf ttre half-razed buiLdlqgs ard tidy the e4ioting thoroqghfares. In
fact, the adobe and other nrbbish corrld be q,sed to gogd advantage to fill
a large depnesslon on the weat outskirts of the settlenent.
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Of course, such an undertdcing would not solve the problem of houses with
inadequate lighting, ventiletion, and absence cf seuritary faciU-ties; but,
at Ieast, it would give the pcople a s:uewhat tidier .and lrore attractive
udlieu in which to live until finances warranted builCirg new houses.
l"loreover, fanilies willing to devcte a bit .of labcr to their or,rn houses,
could raud-plastcr the walls and, f:r a very fcw cents, whitewash thera.
such a inrvc wou,ld reduce ::u.-.teri...dly thr: hazard of ticks, lrhich in this
area c&rry R..:clry l'founta.jl spotted fev.;r. i.ircst Cuijc hcuscs havr: earth
fI,)ors. Those who could invest a few hrrndred pesos could install cenent
I'Ioors, at leest in Lhe kitchen. In short, with a urtnimrln of e:cpenditure
and a bit of elbow grease, the preser& lpuses could be put ln relative\r
presentable condition for the time being. Unfortunate\r, the comr.rnity 

1

._proved enti{g}y unresponsive to such sr.rggedtions, taking the stand tnal I
}-otn-ei or later they rvill have a new settlerent, hence thcre is no point\
expending time or effort in improving the presenL one.

One of the b:;sic dlfficulties certain\r is educational and stgms fron lack
!{jpacretandia6; that housing and h-ee-J-Lh are inti,uu+ter;a rel+tit. ;";t;;in CuijE expresscd in'r;erost in havi.ng nrruri.ng water at hand, as a matter of
conveni-e_Eoe, but there is no interest rth:rtsoevcr in sarritary facilities as
sueh. When the question of outhouses we.s under discussion, a lead.ing
citizen and offici.d of thu ejldo rentrrkcd, rrAfter all, we are country
people ard lsrow IittIe of such :natters. litry dontt we just eli:ninate all
such features from our plans'r3l

Perhaps even more basic ie the fact that the peopls rsal]y eager for the
housing reforru .lre not the eriidatarios, but the staff of Serrricios tiSdicos
Iturales. The housing program comes fr.om above and fr.om without, not from
the people themselves. The latter are quite agreeable to the suggestion
of new houses, provided they involve no sacrifice and no inconvenience.
Under thc cj-rcrnnstances, local participation ls bound to be apatiretic, even
though the model house bc weLl and carefully planncd, to fit loc:l needs
and 1oc.,:1 tasteg.

As a matter of fact, we should not be too critical of loca.l attitudes with
respect to the contribution of Iabor. In the first place, it has been
pointed out that the ejidatario would lose face shoulci hc vrork gratj.s on
thc construction of his oun house. tn t&u sceond placc, cjidatario ,,nd
libre alike rive frorn d.1y to day, making out as best thcy c.:n on th.r
wege 2/ pernittcd by thc benk advance on crops. If en ejidatario torks

Z/- EEiaE-Is on an avcrage +5.@ pesos a da;r for wrskirled rabor; *?.oofor one who drivcs a tractor. l'anilies are large and food prices arle
high, even by Mexico City standards.

tvro days a. ureek gra.tis, he has that nruch less in thc way of cash incornc,
'znd as it is, the latter perrnits him to U.ve barely on a zurrrivel lev-.il. 3/
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ilowever, the nor.iu,I woiki'rl cii3r ter.r:i.ri',.rs ,..r: c.?rI;r afu.;rrio:rr. -',t;r.)r
laborcr in r,jl Cui;r, fl,:nr:tri'1.-i--r ir:.-..r 1 .i'c.,, i::lri-; fr,rc in the l.,.ir:,,:.,..,1:t.

In thc third pJ-:ce, ir:':.:-I dj.c"- is ,,':-,t)):f ricllc.i.r:r:1, 1:rl..ticu-La:r17.o.^. i;ne
score of protei.[s ;:rd ;ii.a:r.i::s. !J,:ir,,-bt..;-ir-;r, r,.uer?_;nc ilcu].d be nlU.glri:ed
to consunc more m,,'Lt, c,l:ese, rjsSf: ;';r'r{ fpr..;.';.. b'r+- ;he curyent were sirr,ply
does not penrltb su.ch e. ilc)vt. ]!,..;,pl.rj.d !q: n.:i-ve fci. us to expcct tround.less
energy from such lr.,.ir)(lLrrnorri-6.icJ prr-:,.j-,. LJol,^

THr; Pi{r: SIU;.L B::.C1, Giaulii.lt

7t+ana2

'i'hc l,a6una is ,en enoriflous u.v+di1se of desurt ccun'r;rjr, for.r:iei.J-y qre bedof a r.lke, as the n..r-.re indic:,.tos. vc.qctrtion is ccarty; gr'ett clust
storns are frequent, cspcci".l-I7 in spri^rg. The teruperature rJrlgc is for-
inide"blerfron^€"7" C. 'Lo l+C.z" ,. L/ Tnv nr',.in stream is thc itio Nazas, sizablc

l/ in thc dccade fron I94I io L95C, r:ccordtng tc mcteorologic.'J records
from Lerdo, Dgo. The data are on fil-e in thu Instibuto i: ilrei,ecr.ologia, in
?acubaya, D. F.

:nd forrBrly perenni:iI, but now with water only rrncter exccpti-onal cond.i-t-ioi:s. rI nu:'.rbel' of the ejidos dapend for irrigetion on ,nalur from the
,,,1 i:glmito dam; but incst, includi.ng EI Cuije, rely s)c.luslvcJy on water
pumoed from dccp welIs.

;1 cuije is situated on th.; north'.ir,:st barrk of the nor,r-dry Nazas, a
feiv nuters above the I.:vcr of th,: old sc.re".rii':..:d. fre dulty, reiatively
leve1 toiun site is dctted r.rith mesc,;:.i.te ti.ce.s, vrhich apoorlntly have been
spared in the course of clcgring; l*-t,hin the ,ue:lo:.;t cf j.nfcrnrnts, the
now-inhabitod site wi..:s a thorliy Li.ic!":e-I.

;lt present, the scttl::aent h..s oi:;:ri-.:j-r, bi-:rc"r6l!r.'ie-i'e, vrHch nrns east-
west afong tlrc florthortt:la.r,.:in o-,-,.' .;iru rr'-i.]f,..,.,;,r a.:ri.r. cl-iv:.u.tls 1.,he Lgtter
fnom the cultiv:ti:d fields to t-he nr;:{h. -;[ i.s i,]i,; rtcr.:ratrit.J r>.f .jn un-
irnproved dirt road which cclnne(:.s:l luije v.ill: tl'le,:rr"ij.'--, ;)ir.\r;)d highuay,
a few kiloncters to th: northcas!1. Othc,:^ ii.orougnflrt]s are uo more th.mirregular paths betrn'cen houses. Trre pJ-aza is a iarge, open, rrntcnded plotof ground, about which are clustered a building usoa upon ri.r" occasions:s a. chopel, thc comrmrnal store end inaize raill, severai snrall, priv:rte
stoi'es, t,he jaii, the bilIi:lrd haI1, ,end a nurber of dwellinsi.' Theg:rerrl inpncssion of desolgtion resulting frorir the excdus oi ha}f ttro
i-o;.ru1,irtion hes been rernarked previously (p.3).

A ,1.a4.'
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iJxcept for harf a dozen siaal.r dwellings of brick, buiLt in inaeiendada.;rs, before the agrar.ian refom, houJes are cf id,nbes; so:,:r a:e 
'r,::t_plastered and whiter..ashed; nranT ire it: i.Lj. r.r_.pa,-ir, lioof*g-l+ r.:::_,fo:ml-yof one shed; r.roocren.bea.ms suppo:.t a.relie.i. ot'ii_gt,: cares, inir:rruent.rlrof_thin boards, on top of v*ricn are s?:{..;*i -a,..<i *nd7,o'noiti.i.- :iii:." jiru"sufficient protection i-n a cor:ril,r;r :r,.lrii.e rai.ns B:r: $c&r..,e. F1co...s ge:rerallyare-of earth, although ther': ai'e a fc.'; i-nstanccs cf bricii a'rd of ccrrent.i'llndows are scarce and s:neLI, One h:uEe boasbs g.-ass rn ttr.l ,rantows;the others irarre r.rcr:de.n shutters, iig:111ng is f,oor b7 any suatrdarlsj crossventilation, inf:r.eqrrcnt.

Sanitary faciij.ties are ciose ,;o nj.i, Ab,-,rri-, [a].f i.!:c e ,jrrla,tarios havc.water 
-pipcd to the yard arcl a p:..iva+,e f:rucet nr:ar the house. one has aspecial roon, equipped witir a Loid shower; ti.ris is the or,l.y-i.rslance ofrurming water within thc aouse. Thc edgc of the crry rivcibed and anopen ditch north of the village functioi as public toilots. r,here isnothing a.s advanced as an outhouse in thc eniire cor,:runity, except atthe school (p.zg). 'rraste water j-s Lossed into the yard or into thettstreetrr to setf,lc tlte dust. Garbag;e is fcd the doircstic aninals or isdultped on trash nounds on thc eaEe of Lh,.: vill-ager.:,1ong tfr,, river shore.

I(itchen Brrangerpnts are far fron fei:.citous. biost kitchens arc ofadobe brickr. unplastered, with earth froors. *.ni.re.rs-i;;;i;i";; pigs,do3s, catsj have the nur of the hcuse, but tend to cor\frugat" in ttrekitchcn. water for drinkrng and cookirrg is siorea in fotiery jars wtrictrquite oftel sit directly on the earth floor. Sor,u wornen ,35-ve the rrraizedou.3h its finar grindingl r,rittr the :;iI}ing stone otrcctiy-'on-tir" froorof the hotrse, and margr wish distres i.n a bucket or basin u,trtch sits on theflocr. As a. rute, cocking is corrc on a raised adoire pi"troriir-Ji.t"r,
..:quipped with a hood, and thus resemblingtirepiact: with high rrearth,About haif the faniriis use coal o:-r stoies in-frcparing poit of tt"food. The kitchen, ils well as alie other rooius or tn" dwelling,ordinarilyhave cornbined functions, nhich i,riLl bc discussed j.n sone J"[oit-rot"".

SUGGJSTIOI{S FOR Ii,tpROV;iD IiOUSII,TG

Il'^f?lugoing gives sor,e ides of prusurl{, hor:si.rig ln t.re La,;tma and iniil.Cuije specifically. The discuislon to foLioiv concci.)ls posslbillticsand recomr-pndatio4s for ir-,rprovi:t,icnE. .r-t-i:hougn tf,, irta acpl.f concretelyto the ejido of cir cuije, issureciy they are of w-ide:: appiication.

Orientation

Cricntaticn of the prcsent settlemcnt of jil Cuije is deterrnined by th.er.rain thoroughfare, which nxrs roughly east-westl Accordin3$rtst
houses arr.: digned rdth the cardinar point", 

"ritough 
thc !ii:." """o,

5
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Fenerally to atlree that southeastern exposure r+ou1d bc prefera.ble. 'rrrinds
arre sometinr:s strong and often qulte veiiabie; in wintrr tfro north windis co-Id; in suramer it brings blJsting hoat; throrri;h.:ut the ysar, and os_peeially in spring, it bcars cLcucs of st:fi'ocating dust. I,,r6reover, dur-ing the wartn mo,tths, the heat of ttrr vrest sun is excessive. 0n thi whole,
houses need solid protection to thc norLh and west, and thu preferepc eindicated by the ejido seens prct+,y welL to agrce 'a.tth the oricntation
we should have sug;iested on tl:e basis of thc cfficiat mcteoroicJicaf data.

The site of th,: proposcd new virla.ge overraps J.n pa.rt wiqr the presept
one, hence the stipul:rted crientation rnvolvei rtrisi.,ic chan6e. rt w.:rsnot prac'bic:.I to change the aris as e wtrcle of the nain road whichenters cuijc fro:rr the hi.,3hway, since on the eastern outskirts of towni-t crosses a bridge.end, rtoreover, passes the corra.l_6n, which is acluster of corrals (fcr lilacldnery and enjraals)-Irt coruaunal storeroolrs.
C1ear17 ttris unit shculd bc left on the rnaln line of cornnrunication.
Our sclution was to lct ilr: rroad stand unchenged, to a point past
the.bridge. and corlalSn. 'I'irercupon, we swung it sfrarply north, cndc5ain southwest. Thc new roop to the north trav"rsos-tire as yit urr-built part of the new site; part of the southwest stretch cuti acrossthe ord settremcnb, passlng dialjcnarly throu,;h the prescnt praza.

Ttris arrangement allows roon for the ccnstruction of soi:rc JO dwellin.;s
befcre any cf the present bulrdings need be dei.rorishe,c; it rnakes
possibre the surfacing of the new, inaln thoroughfare 2i ,l,atntut razing

2/ Sjidc auttlcrities hoped tc havc the rosd surfaced at state egpense
end applied in Saltllio for such aid. we havc not learncd the Dutccneof the application.

housesl and the planting of trees at cnce, a-rrost thc f,url 1en6th ofthe proposcd artery.

In addition, the snrggested Jaycut pru-viCes fcr a pI aza, with anple
space fcr varilus public buildings, In tJ-,;lir, the-cc:ranunity presunablyvrill need a r.Irnicipar cffice end perhaps a cne-roonr jeir; L iuirdina lo
accoicodate the connunal store, and cne for the corunrunal rrli1l. posslbly
it ni,.3ht be werl to provide a few staLls i'or the occasionar sale of
moat and other cormodities, aIthou.5h r+e do nct foresee that dt cuijewill become a m-tket center in the near f'uture. In ti.nv, the co:iurrilrity
r.ny be interested in some sort of publlc stnrcture whcrc mcrring pictr:ris
cen be shown; and possibly eve'n in a chapel. The present report doesnot atterinpt to consider srrch pubric buirdings, but concentraf,es on
prcble;as connected with the private dwcrling.- rnasmuch as the ejidc
has rrc firnds whatsoever availabie, thls see:'as not the tirrc to plan na;>rpublic worlcs. But the sulfested la.yout pnovides aaple spacr for suchbuildings.
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Grati-fyingry enou6h, thc ejido vras patently pleascd ,,,.ith the prrcposedplan ':rnd frole onc day to thi'r next alc"pted it offici.rlly. as'reported
;.bovc, DcrsP_ en8incers already have surveyed the site and brocked instrcets and lots. ft/

52/ Since the abovc was written, a-nd about 4 months since the swvey
was made, comes word frora Torre,5n that the Cuije offici,:ls have 'rctur.i3;edtheir rninds;'r that-they:row,!:ref.:r an o1d la;roirt, ,prelnrcd 6lnonthscerlier by the en5i-neers and rejccted at ttre'tirne 6y in" ejido in nouncertaj.n terrns. 'Ihe objection to tne now-surveyeillaycut is that tjretnain thorou3hfare Desses ilre school at .an urgI,u i:rsteah of parauel toit :nd that corresponding chm6es will have [o be made in t]ru schoor
,irounds. This situ.rtic:n was pcinted ,:ut specifically to inforrnants
vrhen the proposed plan was submitted for cinsideration.

Size cf lots
After lengttry consideration and sevcral reversals oI' ,:plnion, the corir-,punitq finally decided on lots 20 x 30 in., with 4lots'tc ilre bl.cck.'ttie had sugilested _sonewhat largcr prols, eiren th,:ugh 1,ney wculd add tothe ccst of installing publi.c utilities. However, the new lillage sltenot only covers thg -prescnt cne, but extends somewhat beycnd it, intothe cultivated fierds to the north. The pecpre fert, qrLtu pruaentty,that they sh,ruld not reduce the available- farru land r:prle than was r"iifycssential. It is sor,ie consclation th.at the 20 x 3O 6. Iot is larger thanare thc prenises of most of the cuije families at pnesent.

ircLitectural style
wc_feel _stron5ly the,t cn;r h,-:usind prosrarn in the La5rrna shourd nctaffect ultramodern design but shcul,l eonform to locIl architectural tradi-tion. The baslc unit of thc latter is a sinplc, rec-,ani;urar room of
adobe brick, often cornbined rvith an open, roof.o corr:ciir (portal).-rrrt,
-tfRe of stnrcture is relatively inexpcnsir'. tc build; can tjil$i3iinrctedby unskilled labor; is ar:trnirably suiied tr.r local clilnltic conditii:ns;
end, to us, at lcast, is aesth'.rtlcl-:.1y plcasin.;. Last, but noi reasi,the netive-type house tends to disintl,;iate *oru g..c"iutty t.rran does
one cf lx more pretentlous style, and thls corsideraticn shJuld nct beoverlooked in a zone where householders tend to be notably 

"u",.r1 
eboutrepairs.

Fro:a the starb, we have seen the Laguna houslng probrem chiefry inte|ns of adapting. and nodifying as_effectively-al possible the elrearly-existing type of house. Such a solution promis"s io be most practical.
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I'lot the least cf- its advantr.fies is tirat pecl>Iu r.rr: ;:r,rst Iikcly to feclat home in a- dwelling which prcserrrus nr.mlr irf +,hc t'uncisncnt,:Ls of' the
lrouse to which they h'.ve becn .rceustcncd l1l- thcir lives.
infcrmants indicated interest, in ti.c eJ-ei,renbs vrhici:, ar;ir,>ui,h part
and p:r'cel cf liexic.-u i:.rciritectrre, seldo;rr rrc founi in snir:fl rural settle-ments. 0f the 57 farri-Ii-sl !1 indicetud th+ desircd reii:tic;nsnip betwecnitruse znd lot thus:

iiouao built on w.elleC l.rt
Hcuse built flush with street

5L

LrapJ-icit in thc first ctrcice is a frcnt utic wibh a 
":.rclen--tir:,it 

is,
Lhe ejicataric enuis-..-;es ". sLrip of guden between thc:;uj_n streob en-
Lr.:nce and the h.;use Drcper.

ive .lssr:rne th::t there wi-l-r be t,nn nrrrs patics. r;,uleclie.tely tc the
ree"r Df the il,:use 'rriil bc a scrrrice yard, uith launciry ind i;uth.ruse enclwith _spcce f,:r Grait"r;r :r:rd heinisphcri-c_,I :-C.-rbe cven. rr ilrir,l prtio, crcorrar, sep:.rnted by .:r walr, wi.il be :b Lhe extrene rcsr cf the l,--,t, tc
l:r:rvide acccaun,:dati;ns for dcnestic aniluls. r'his b.:.ck ccry:lL r,u-il1 huvean additional entrance fr.''in thc side street, s.,, tirr-i,,:rni:.r.ts nec(l rr,-rL
approach thr: dwel}ing, evcn if the}, ai.e ti,.ken.Jaii7 t,.) p:.sLure. .rn.-r,ple stcreroonr wiLl bc situated either in rirc serrricv p,rti, or in uhrccorral.

ivith respect tc the h:usc prcperr it ;e.y be notec th:t 4g ejidatarios
un,:nlrnously a;reed_thlt trsecurifi, iileesurcS[ were .:ssentill. presur:b1y,
thercfcre, wc sh':urd think in ter:as of b,-:rred r.d.;rdcws as wcl_r ,,.s rfwallecl lots.

35
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ELTs
rt liready has been st;rted thlt r{c fe.l. c,::lstrucij.r;n sh rur.l be of
^.cobe brick which, a:irnrj its i-Lhcr- virtui:s, pr,;vi-rius i;c:.i insuJ-aticnin .:Ir aren of tu:tpo'ratt'.rc extrcnus. .:,iuhuu;:ir t,lr.: ne+,ru.iL1 cartlr coLoris pleasent ,:rnd r-'rclts attractiv-.ly ii;.Lo ttro l:lndscaD..:, .Llrs exLspT*P" presr:rnably shoulci bu nl-r.st-crt;d., in th, intcrosus ..r.f .lurtrbirity
enci roducticn of tick hazard. idarls'so fir:ishect cruirl, cf ccursc,pruserve thc natural carth ccIcr, but as er nlatLcr cf i;r.:stiqc gr,l eji-c,atariu will prcfcr tr,' havc thern lirlr:-washed in brilliurt t,]n.,s. 1.,;r;.brrii,us rs&s,:ns, intcrior vlalls sh.:ulcl bc pJ-astcreci.

;rt nrusent, adobe structures are buirt casuarry, witircut spcciar-fcuncati';ns. Stone is not avai.Iable at ijl cuiji but can bc h,ruled froi.ra rrcint ncar o1 ccTotc, scrirc kilo:neters 
""*nrui. Tc reduce uu.r.r:.urrnd settlin:I, the ein3inecrs assuredly will recomaend stcne founrieLi:ns.
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Greater perr:loflenCy likewise will be at+"aiircd by ]ravinai dcct: ,-'nrl

windorv frar,rus eCged with fired brick, wtr-ich ilso shculd cap the ter-
ninal row cf t,he adobes which form'bhc hcuse w:rlIs. ihc<.rret!ca11y,
eiEht flnilies have e.vailablc a cerLir,in anount of bunrcd brickr the
ouinerst esLimetes nrnnin6 fr"ora 15 square rneters to apprc'xirirately
3rO0O bricks. Almcst without exceptir:n, these are incorpcrated 1n the
present rlwelling i:nd consiCerablc brealie"ge .l.rubtless rril} take place
in the course of renoval.

Eg€

Eecause of the scarcity of wcod and its consequellt cost, roofing is
going tc be s1 s26:r€$sive itern. asbestirs and other connercial sheet
fcrns arc unsi;;htiy as r'reII as expensive anC the forier, at least,
necessitates hearry supportirg timbers. lrfter careful consideration,
we feel that the inexlpensive rocflni; useC at present in the traditional
house prcbably is ab,:ut as satisfactor;r as wculd be erythlng else. It
cioes not, to be Sure, give really,ril,equato protection in hoaqy rains,
but thcse arc practically ne5ligible in thc Lagrrna.

Each roonn cf the traditional house has a sin3le sheC, inCepetrdent
of other rooms. Constnrction is sirnple. fueIIs are built to the desired
height. Tir,rbers--formerly un'rJorked and round in section, but nol soparedrr
zrtx5rr 6/ .arc laid at intervals, fron wall to wa}I, ecross the short
clirnenslon of the rcotit. 0n top of that corres a transverse layer of clcsely

@d by fect ancl inches, not by neter.

spaced li;;ht cenes cr, in Lhe rrrore preturticus hornes, of thin boards.
Over this, twc ]ryers of rntrd or of inud arxi :rortar are cppli.ed. For 49
of the 5? fa.nrilies, we have expressicn of preference concernlng rcof
ttliningn; 39 requestcd boards insteaC';f cancs, sc:le sti.rt-rn6 that cane
now was scarce, others that they were tiroC cf Lire sight of it; only 7
prcfeped cape. Fcr the e:rtericr rccf coatiitg, lab extrrrcssed an cpinion:
26 a.sked for rmrd and ntortar; 19 fcr i:ortar alone; I fcr ::tud .md cem<nt

Lei.,)..

rictrrally, if a rocf of this type could be built double, with a }ayer r:f
{ead air betrveen, exeeLierit insui-ation shcu1C result. Howevcr, such
constnrcticn would dcuble tLre tirnber requir.:C and, by thu sa.lire token,
dcubl-e the cost. At thc moment, at least, the ejida-terlos have nc
funCs t: sopander thus.

r'r'ood is sc frectgus that atl sorrnd beams will be renovcd fro:n tire o1d
hlriscs .:ncl installed in the new, anC we have naCe an invent;,ry of auch
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usabLe riiateria]. Because thc bea:is are in place, accurat,: ;.i3.1sure-;irent is ne:ct t'-r inapescibi,:, but it vr,:uLc seen that ure lr;i.ioriui iigzbear,is, divided.iimong 2J+ far,i:ries) are 2n x 6n i tz,. Beans of 14, eieIess nrrmerous (19lle irnor!! Ip farrilj_es).

We r:nCerstan,l that the ejido pL::ns to pool availablc tinbi:r reinbursinEindividuel far:ilies frc'n publie funds. Thus if onc fanily happens tohave 37 l2-foot be{uns, }re need nr.rt feel that aII of these nnrst be usildin its new h:)use; as bea.ns bcccl.re publir property, they ;,uy be distributed
a.rilong various dwellings. Ob'riou.sIy however, to sparc nonessential,expense, we nust plan to r.rake fuJ.l use of the shorter, as well as cf thelon;er bea.ms. If the storeroom of the new house is longi:n:l nerr:ow, with inside width n,:t tc exceed J ri.2 ( p.39 tirc co:.uunityr sstock cf 12-fo<.rL t.eains presrlnably could be used to go:Cl advanta6e.

FIccI

with e:cbrenery few exceptions.. present h.ruscs have floors of hard-packed earth; there are rare i-nitances cf brick :nd :f eernent, sc infre-quent as to be nel1Iir;ibIc. Obviously, a Sarc-surf;rced flcor wculd con-tribute greatly to i::rproved t5rgicnic- cr>nditi-ons.

Preference of 50 of the Jf ejidatarios of El Cuije was e)cpressecl qrus:

Cenent
Br:-ck
Brickr wi.th layer cf cenent
Ceripnt ti1e, first choiee; cei.rent,

seccnd
Cenent tile, first choice; ce;rent,

sccond; brick, th.ird
5C

Cement seens clearly ind.icated, Brick ha.s the rbvious disacvanta.;c r;f
9oiJig- porous; mcreover, the local prcrluct strctirs not to wea.r well cn flocrs.In spite of the above Iisti.n3, viriu:i$ 

"rr""y cjideteri: vrouid pi.ef.er
ce;n'taj; tile, which coincs in handscue cclcr.s ani. eiabor.tu o"signs, ancwhieh is used extensit-eIy in Tcrrc.5nl ccnsc:o':s of tlre a.drtir,i]na1 cost,they restrainec t'renserves in exprysi:-ng oreference. pignenb can, cfcourse, be added to cement, so i;it:t the-urrattracti-ve dun col-or is elilrinaLud;the relativeJ-y modest adcitional cosb rLiijht be justified in yiew cf thcpreazure a colored floor would give the J..up*[" of the new hcusc.

it thi: wa1I-fIoor juncture, there shourd be a generous cenent ,base_
boa'rdrrr so that the floor nay be washed rvithoul denai;e to the edcb.j w.r1.

39
2
1

7

I
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&S, wlndows

i'he advisability of edging door and w'indow frames r.rith burned brick
has been noted above tp. L3), and it likewise hos been mentioned(p. 13) that ti-unber ls scarce and expensirre. Moreorrer, rocal cuiJe
carpentry is inexpert. ?he consequence ls that doors and window shut-
ters generally are poor\y constnrcted, of makeshift Lsnber. l,levertheless,
the eJidatario treasures them and often r.re were shown decrepit r"elios
vrhich the owner confidently planned to transfer to any new donnicile
which might be built. l,,te have a relative\r complete inrrentbrxr, with
lough measunements, famlly W famt\y, of doors and window shutters;
it seems llke1y that the englneers and the eJido authorities vrl}I have
to pass jointry on these, for a new buirding courd be nrined by ttre
indiscri-nrinate use of hand-ne-dov,ns. 0f course, there is no rrnlformlty
of size or proportion. In the long nrn, utillzation of the old materiil
night prove aLnost.as costry as the rnanufactune of nevr, on large scare
and to rrniform slze, for ther.e is suclr a thing as false econoqy.

In particuJar, it seens liJcely that nost of the r+indow freraes and shutters
should not be carried over. rn the first place, r^re feel that windows,
especially those to the southeast, should be considerably larger than those
now used. In the second place, ure reconnend that aIL ruindows, or at the
very least, those to the north, !e equipped with glass, and present frraloes
do not pemit such instalration. rn the third place, it is quite }ike\y
that iron window frames roay not be nuch nor€ expensive than wooden ones,
in this particuJar zone; and certainly they would be raore per:uanent.

Ventilation and liehtine

These aspects harre been touched ln the previous sectlon but her.e
will be considered in greater detail.

Because of duEt stotzns, al} doors and r+indows should be so constnrcted
that they can be closed rapidly and tightly. Although prevailLlng
winds are fron the north, eddies achleve turns of 16 degrees, quite
without narni.ng.

In view of the oppressirrc auilrer heat, good ventilation is essential.
During hot weather, GrriJe famllles sleep, cook, and othenrlse live out of
doors, but this Le no reason why a nodel house should not be pllanned for
naxi-mu! confort ttrnoughout the year. iOI roons shotrld have er.oss nentL-laticr, whlch can be closed during cold rrcather. Inforuants were r.mani.rnous-
Iy interasted in tlre use of high, bullts eye wlndowE as a ventLlating de-
vicer -yet they were rrnwi.lling to consider rooms sufficient\y taLL to ac-
comnodate such wlndows. ',te should recomnend floor to celling hetght of
4 r., but loca1 prefenence nms thus:
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2.6-2.8 r.
1, n,,ttctT sl:.d.il':;v ri:;ir. !'

3,25 nt.
3,5
40

L9

Informants were noi; asked in t,.rrs-:s of l.ei:.ers, l:rrt. esch i.:ic:.:il.erl l]^.e
desired height vrl+-h re-fercnce tr-r h;s (:'lr-j..'iit, ci"eltLjr.g) a1a r.ie :na,ic the
correspond5.ng neasurement .

During ti:e hot season, the v,'est suir is i:arti-cularl1' 1*-r.,r.g ".nd
pro'bection f'ro:lr it. :-s 'rrelcome. Iarge ',v'j.i'rcic.rs l;i.oul-i be i:oyic.r:ntrated
on the scutlreast, to receive the surr dr:rinq :^r-i.nter; sr'ralier windows to
the other points of the ccilplss r.roul-d prov-ide vcntlla:ior.

i'e are uncertai.n '..;hlt rea.surcs si:cirld ne taken t.o ccntro-t- fl:'-es
and, during certa:-n rnor:1;lrs , rrls ;'.:'i.i e,;3 . !.'li i obrious solut i-.rn would
be screens. tsut it is cl:ulLful. t",rr'; C.:.:rrs r.rouid be kept c.l-oscri.
I'iindow screens eoirkl be si.:r;Lo*.i.-'.y;, trut rnit,h Cci,rs onen ther'would be
of no uSe. i.roreover, sc,.e(i-ts rcr,-:r:irq cr:;:sicierable upkeep. 'ihis prcblen
has been discussc.,d tentafi;eiz w--t:r ti:c D3ISI' enc.ineers in for:edn;
tney are opposeC t.c sci'r:eni-ng and. r'€cr)rrun€fld clea.rj.ng the sett].enent of
tlre nrbbish tl.at at.traets +.he fU.es. :'lils sourCs admirable, but.we fear
it may be about as C.ifficult to persuade people to change their weII-
established garbage-disposal habits as it will be to luve them utilize
screening effectively.

Lightine requirements are in no rrise the same as ours, In an area
where most of the year is oppressively hot and where the sun is brisht
at all seaso:'.:.s, a hcuse ruithorit::-ntericr giar.o uaric,r:bl;cd1,7'!s lestfuJ. .
Furthermorc, little close worli is c..lri'ied on indocrs and extrernely littIe
at nieht. Although, teeturicaily, ilre poDtlisti.on is largely U-terate, it
assured\r is not acader,ric; to dcvotu an evrning to reading vould be
startlingly contr"ar), to Local cul-'.ure pa';';e1ns. Fr"cn our obserlations,
ive concrude tirat the rtorrran Cr.,cs l:iost of tire cl.-rse work, in the forrn of
sewine and mending; shc geaerally r;o::ks cn thcse chores in the afternoon,
scated in the op{:n corridor of'the ho.-r.se or in the yarci,

rrtificial lighting presents u,nrquc pro5.r.c::rs. Ttre ejido pays the light
bill of tlre commi::iity as a vrhole and prohibits uhe use of electric
plates ?-/ erd of n.ore than trvo light bulbs 7/ p.r ejidatario. Sockets are

,

2
1
I

\J

2.

ir. part, as an econornJr measure; in part, because the drain of tire
ctric plates was so l:earry that the maize rnilI courd not fr:nction,

,.t present, only the school teacher has permission to use an electric

?i
Lt
eie
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plate. Because of his official drrtiesr t.he jrrcige j-s a.tionieci ;n;idi-
tional light bulb in hi.s ltouse. Sorne farri--'-j-cs l:3.;.1 .a Cecl.:;.1,.1r.'g giobe
on the household altar, used upon ra?e occasions; tirese seem not to be
counted in tlte official allotment.

not limited; some fanilies have 3 sockets and move the two bulbs from
one to another, according to specific Lighting needs. I"lost have a dif-
ferent solution. The socket is at the end of several meters of loose
electric cord, and the light is dragged t'ron one room tc another, as
needed. Itlot infrequently, the globe is placed in the doortray between
tr,v'o rooms, or in a perforation cut ln the wall, so that adjaccnt rooros
reccive light. Some ejidatarios have only one buIb, having ceded the
right of the other to a libre relati-ve.

Householders were asked where they would prefer their two allotted
bu1bs. About thc fuIL range of possibilities is reprcsented in the 57
rcplies, the rpst frequent of which are:

1, kitchen! 1, bedroom (which, IocaILy, generally
firnctions also as a living rooin) 2l

1, kitcheni Ir liuinX totr,a-bedroom 5
1, kitchen; J-, betwedn two bedrooms 4
1, kitcheni Ir open corridor 2

35

Other combinations are less numerous, with 3 or fewer requests for each
one.

Unless present restrictions are lifted, evidently we rmrst think in
tetms of a model house with a maxi.rum of tro light globes. Our feeling
is that with one in the kitchcn and one in the Living:'ro,.ri;,r-bedroon, Some
sort of provision for e:cbension to the corridor cen be made.

Sizg of house

Size of house depends in part upon the numbcr of occupants and upon
their relationship to one another. 9/ For this reason, we took a caref\rl

9l At the start of the survey, we were informed by the head of Servicios
i,I6dicos Rrrrares, that a prime obJective was to rrreduce prorriscuity.rr

census of the fanilies of ejidatarios. The nrunber of persons per fandly
ranges from I to It, with the average slightly over 6, ard the rode, 5.



liumber of perscns ll_qnhgq g_[ f ic,tili.e: s

1Z
Zl,
3l+
46
5968
7886
93

IO lt
L3 1{ii

5?

cornposition of the faurlly ls r+idery variabrer ranging fron two in-
stances of a lone person 2/ to an eJidatario with a w'ide assortment of
reLatives. The baslc rrnit is the biological fanily, in nany instances

2/ @of wEom is a woman. In d}
One succeeded her husband, when the
w'idows, having inherited fron their
of .:n ejldatario .:.nd upon tris death

1$

Culje, 6 ejidatarios are !,roilen.
latter abandoned the fe-milyi 4 arc
husbands; one is the adopted daughter
fell heir to his agrarian rights.

augnented by offspring, together with the latterst epouses and ctr.ildren.Patrilocal residence is conulcn. Dau8hters who produLe lJlegitirnate
children, without establishing a permanent or sernl-permanent urrlon,
remain in the paternal hone.

.i,t present, riving quarters are cramped. rf rroofed shelters, open
corridcrs, artd kitchens are not counted as formrl rooms, theie is an
average of 3.56 Persons Per roon; if rocfed shelters ani open corridors
ar.e counted as half, the average is 2.tf persons pcr rootil.

There are still other-major considerations in detcnnining the size of
the model home. The cuije housing project has been planned--both by
Servicios M6dlcos hrrales and the comrrnity-as o conm:nal enterprile,
with expenses borne by the ejido and with all indebtedness distriuuteit
equa!}y alrong t.he 57 ejidatarios. Therefore, it is essentiar that pre-
cisely the sa.ure house, representing precisely the same investmert, iallto the lot of each ejidatario.

To buird a moder house gaugcd to the needs of the largest fa.uriries,
or even the average-size families, would penallze thoie whose require:ients
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ere on sm,ller se-Ie. icec:'drng17, j.t woulci sce:l t,h,.l, l;he e.;i-l: ;rojcct.
rnust focus on th., nriniinurir un-r.i--l ,ri!l l.sr Lite hcu",r: i:uc(l(?c. lt;;'.n,: c;rri-r-.r.39t
farrilies of the cc,TiffLj,:.-Tow"'..r:'.. t.hi.s nr:n!r.ur;i (ior:;) ilrr:'; ):? ric g-iin,red
that to it the iarger fordlics n:::,.':i:lr:::.,-:rir: a':; t.i;,:i::3':..n e].';rC!1s,Ja 'r'hese
additional rooms rcay total- J oc e'rer,r" blr*, the c:re nu.;t, i;e,-les.i.Fncri. so
that with O:. witho'.rt s.:ri:p-t.cneri..?:,'- r:.cr;is.r .chc lri.'ris,; j-s en inr,egriit.ei,
vrell-planned si::r-::'-u]'..).

F\rnction of roons obviottsl;r is b;sjc in ;air:ir-l-ri:ilig hc:r:,:nI :''(iu:.:.'e-
mcnts. The present Laguna house seldc:n ?f-ir)rcic tl-.e Lu.xurX of ,i;'cc:r which
has a single funetion, a.nd vre ha.ve nlr'",a cureful sut'vey oi'tilc rrse; to
r.rtrich each roonn is pu+.. iror e:ra:r$Ie, aiong 45 famjij.cs, ir)/ th,., ki'bclien is

Ly 0f the >'l xi:d.:lt,:.rioe. Tlrc .:.pp;rc:.rt mlneri,::a.I el'.')css in this and
the succeeii:r,; i;arp-6i:'uph:.s c.rr-r-::q tc,crel'lrp 1n f:rnotjo.:.s -.nd tc rhe fact
tha.t a single flriil;'n.,Jr h3vr, ';i.r:.t ai1;l11l'rr Lc t','ro ki'cch,J!1. tr1 6IIQ foy hot
weather and o:tc 1e:.'e;r.i-ci, i.lo.:ccror, a. f.r:rii:r cften:la.s r--rore ttrrri onc r.oom,
used a.s livi:rg t.r'.i/o: l::r'ir.rorn; h:rc: -".a,;ailr, Uhe rocm in whicn the fa:iuLy
forugathers and r.rhele 6lresbs €.1'6-: r;.)c'€t':r.,,c (our defj.nj-tion of Ii',ing roon)
na-y not be the sar{e j-l:' srr.lner ani r.rinler:.

likewise the dinin3; r')oii^r The klttrl.e:r rn?]r svfr,] -ris:, a..s Ii',:ng rocn (I3
cases); as bedroom (iC); grarury.:ni/or sto:eroon (6); pcuttry house (1);
and butcher shop (1). It uou-l-d see:n iog:.ca,'. anC in keerirg lrith current
practice for the nodel home to irave a eo.nl'tned kitchen and dj,ning rooiii.

Similarly, it is crrstoma:ir for the 1i-'n:.1 roon to hage nuLti-ple func+.ions.
Cor"rbinction with the kit;chen has ;us'i', lreen nentio,rcd. I.icre frcq.uently,
the living room is alsc the bgdnoots. (62 cascs) iQ/; dining:con OD;
and granary/or storage rocrr (7il,l. l{er'c egain, rn'J are on sormd foot-
ing if we plan a hotr.ser or:c t'iorri of wt^.ich corSi:res the fuacbions of
living roora and bedrccn,

It '*ouid sc€!i, in view of tl:c forego:ne eo:isid:rations, that the sdnfunun
rcquirements arc: a corbinsd ki',ch.--:r inC ii::j.ng room; a combined living
roon and bedroorn; an open co:"::i-cor,: san:^-ary facilities; and provision
for domestic ani.:nals a.nd sto::s.11.:. The latter probiens w'iiI be treated
subseouently, in separate sc'lrj.:i:.s'i.. Tlu.s raodest house wo'"rld be edequate fcr
the 6 fa:niLies which consisb of i- o.: 2 o.+r's'-rns, and fc: 3 of the 4 farrilies
I'rhich are colnprised of li pr,rson:. fn ctner rtorcis, it l:ould suffice for
9 of the 57 far.dlies of Cuije ejidatari.os. The larger farnilies woul-d
add tc the minim',m ccre, at their own cxpense, according tc thelr in-
dividual needs and financial possibilities.

,/i
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Sj ?:e. g.{ Igolt}:

rictual dimensions of roons will- be r.ork:rl o':t Le.i,.rr" :i- :.ol,Ia.bcri,":,i-on
with the engi-neers, but n""- Irr) n.ry Jilr,qqes'L solie nri.nj.r,ri.t:a reoui:"t:nents.

The kitchen-dining roei:t shou.l-c Lt. r.'.r.if:cir;nt3.1' La:.'ge tc c.cec'nncdate
a nunber of built-in fee.t,.res and tc ;e: nrlt the fanily uo be seated ccm-
fortably at a tabLe. It nust be borrre in nrind that, tha'r<s to its open
hearth (p.23 ), the kitehen wil-l be thc one cozy spot, in th,e house,
during the brief but sharp cold spell of winter; as such, it j-s bound
to function part of the ti;ue as a cent:al gathcring place fcr the family.
Under the circunstances, we sugEest 4 x 5 n. as ninir4al diracr:sions, and
we shculd pnefer a room somewha+, larger. Special aspects oil kitchen
planning are discussed in the succecdilU sec'Lj-on.

The ccmbined. living rocm a:^.d bed:'ccr: iat'.st, be sufficier:t1." large to ac-
commodate the sta:dard asscrtnenl of .f.'u:r:.iture. as with r:s, eecnori.c posi-
tion may be gauged roughiy by hcrrsehoJ-d eo_uipment. Cne inforrnant states
f1atly that the first thing the eji.ci:r,:..=:.o bqTs is a bed, and in oI Cuije
there is no farnily v.d-thou.t a"" li::rst cn:, His seccnC step, funds permitting,
is a wardrcbe. For supplemente.ri, stcrage of cl,r+,lai-:rg, he has snall trunks
(lgetaqurUgg-) and cheap metai. suiteersr:s (beti.ces), the l.atter in brilliant
colors. These two iteins soer.1 Dot to hive cl<;finit: position in the economic
scale, as do the larger, r.'ore e.'uacnsir,'e iter,ls. Tire third majcr purchase
is a glass-front china closet (vitrina), which oce'rpies a prominent pcsiticn
in the living room-bedroom. Distinguished by narne and function from the
kitchen cupboard, the dish clcset is a mark of prestige and affluence.
The 29 fardlieE so-equipped acqui,red their pr-rrchases in ttre prosperous
tirnes cf sonne years ago.

Se'aring machines and radios also fall within the lrrxury ronge, r,rith the
radio the more poprlar; 24 f&rLilies have both; 2 have sewing machines
but no radio; and 14 have radios but no sewing machines. Most of the
latter are treadle mnchines; the ra.dics, hor,revor, arc sma1l table mcdels
end requlre no pr:rti.cul-ar space al-1oti,r,.:nt. Often they sit on a wall
bracket, near a light connection.

Distribution c1' Iiving roon-bed-roo.n furniture among the cjidatarios
of EI Cuije malr be srrrlrnarized thus:

Total
i+.ams

Lla.5
6L
65
52
36
26
l+O

.Faiat]!eSj aci;ipg sueh
ite::rs

nVGf39€
Der
fanilv

ivraxisun
DCr
femiIU

Ll
Beds
Wardrobes
Trrurks
Suitcases
Dish closets
Sewing machines @/
Radios (taU1e model) UU7

o
IO
14

22
3I
19

2.5
1.1
L.2
1.1I9
.6
.5
.8

?
3
?
7
3
I
2
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occurrences
invariably, a dc'uh1.e b:-;',. In Liie c.:iculc.ticns, +-ht.r i-nfrequent
Of Singlu O:e three"-o_nartc:r tjces i't:.!ic lrc(:rl 3(,i!rlert ,ls helf.-

W, Most of the 2,5 
-ser..r!; r,rui'I:-:;,:F 3r',. ar;r:-Ln;1 -'.f are t-,rc'.rtlc .ryw; 5,hand-crank tabie mo'leisi 4; uns;5,e..j 'r.,eci.

l1!/ -0f the 39 rp-dlos, 30 are in active use; f ai-e out of o:-der; 2 are
pameq.

U day, the bed serves as a sofa and, in addition, most households
have a number of s+.raight chairs; often, peoplc sit directly on the
ground, or on s-o.ckl. spread on the ground. Irardrobes 

"u", "rfficientlyplentifur so that we nced i.ot go to *.ho c-\rrrnse of equipping the mcdel
house with closets, whi-ch are curnbersone and space-consr:uriagi when con-struction is of adobe,

0n the basis of firrniturc holcin6s, it wcul-d appear that the riving
room-bcdroom must be planned to accorrunoceric q.t tbg vuly 1east the io1-
Ior'ring: two doubre beds; a uardrobe; a c.j-sh IloEet;T-triffia treadre
sewinq machine; e.nci sevcra-l straight cheirs. rt '^:L-1. ue aiiricult tofit this repertoire in a froor space ress 'Lhan [ )r. 5 10,, and even with
these dimensions thc room will be uncomforta.bl;, cror.rded.

The open comidor, or breezew.ay, has fewer rigid requirements rrith
respect to sj.ze. If it is conunodious and weII located , it wiII function
ls an all-purpose room during the warrn months. size ruiil depcnd inlarge flpasurc on the proportions anrl arrangement of the other two roorns.

Eits[qq 4g_ils
Prescnt kitchens are lamentabry c_ranrpcd, dark, and pooriy ventilated;
they have adobc wa1ls and eartir flcors which are inpcssitte to keep 6tean;
and they have t:c prorasion for woi-lc surfaces or for storage. It shouldnot be difficult to plan a kitchen i::yaeasu:abiy better than the curyent
one, but several factors must be considcred, so ttrat maxfumtn convenj.mce
may result from the means at our dJ-sposa1.

rn the statements below, we have date from all cuije e.iidatarios. How-ever, sone live in the same house and give infom.aiion'-Soint1y with
respect to kitchen arrangements. For ttp latter thenres, the number of
households totals 52 instead of j?.

l"t. lottc;t'
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@ral-ggnsiCerations. !'Je shoulC think of the kitchen as a r*el}-lighted
rcom, with cross ventilation, and sut'ficiently ltrge l,or eookin;: ancl eating
in comfcrt. FIy control is elren more inporta:tt than i.r of,her rooms, and
we ;aight consider bhe advisebriity of stationary screens on the trindows,
with a strong spring on i:he screen door.

lbr hygieni.c reasons, it is inpo:tant that the kitchen have smooth,
easily-cleaned walls; arcas adjaccnt tc the hearth anl 'vsork counters
shculd be faced with cement cr cenent tile, to penr.lt easy washirlg. Fcr
the sar,rc reason, the floor should be of ceuent, with a cemcntrrbaseboardrrl
at l-east I0 cm. high and pref,.:i.ab\r more, at thir wall-f1ool: jrrncticn.
As a rnzttcr of convenience, countgrs and hcarth shoulil be recessed sone
I cu. at flcor Ieve}, to provide toe space.

-UgL.Uli. _cglsi{,f !;gil$igg. t\eI is notably scarce en._l fanilies
collect twigs and othor rubbish; an occasicn::l fallen true represents
i: ::rurjor stroke of good luck, an,l the coimtinal tractcr i.s loaner11 to rllag
it to homc base. Solilc dry Cr.urg to be used as fueI. E/ lhe fire 6cner&t1y

@ig thc Iine, the ejictatario has obtained the irlea
that it is shaneful. to use dung. A few informants were aporcgetic; a
fcw, defensive; others flatly denied ttr.; practice, althcugh tiie kitchen
might be piled high with such fuer cnd it mi$t be crearry visibre,
spread to dry, on the outriocr oven.

is built on a raised platfornr equipped r+ith a hood; the effect is
quite si;nilar to a fireplace, raised well above floor leve1.

Ar*:ng cur 52 fanilles, 34 h:r.ve coel oil stoves. 0f the latter-, 4 arc
out of c'rcler; 6 tanrilies clai.t:r to i'iave no monejr for fuel cr otirerwise to
be unable to obtain it. !]r/ Accordi:rgly, 24 families, or soneth5.rg less

trfDiffiutloTTs largery througl: the ccru:n:rraI s+.ore, which often
rr.ms cut t:f kerosene and other stllpiles.

than ha1f the total nunber, nake effcctive use cf the kerosene stovel
nonc uses it exclusively.
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only 6 families reguJ.arly prei)are nlxtarnar (that is, steep dry.maize
with rine) rnitn water heated uy coiTiTlfotirers uee tle r.rood fi.re.
The stove is even less favored f'or baking tortlllas (maize cakes), and
only orre famaI7 habitually uses i+.. tbr cocking beans anci for heating
bath water, the wood fire is overwhelni-ngly favored. rn shorb, for the
most basic operations, petroleum is iittre used; it is ,aore popular for
the preparation of dlshes such as soups, stews, coffee, and so-on.

Two faurilies have wood stoves of irrn, but seldoin use them. Upon rare
occasions, one fatuly btlys charcoal and burns it in a portable brazier;
the rest of the time, reliance is excLusively upon the open fire on the
heartir.

rn suru:rary, wood sipves and charcoal are so little utillzed that we
may disregard them. Despitc paucity of fueI, it is clear that the model
home shouid retain the tradition of the open fire on the hooded hearth.-u'Ie calculate the most acceptabic height for the hearth to be 65 crn. abovefloor IeveI.

Nevertheless, a place in the nodel kitchen should be earmarked for the
coar oil stove, because it seerns inescapabre that, witn the passage
of time arrd the increasi.ng scarciQ, of scavengcred fuel, the- petroleunr
burner wiil attain greater popularity. rn planning furniture place-
ment, it should be remernbered that, althrrugh a stove necd.s good tight-ing, thc burncr wilL not function prroperl;r in a strorrg drafi.
.Iork gounteTs.- liork platfotms, or counters, with storage space beneath,
see:n to us to be practicC, incxlpensi-vc, and of great importance. Ip tirefirst place, thcy wouiC confribute enormcusly to funprovea }rygiunic condi-
tions if they could accotrunod:te the pottery jars, whictr contiin potable
t'rater; thc metate or hand miII; lnC the dish-washing equipment. ,rt prcsent,in nany Cuije homes, these thrce ite:ns repose on ihJ eirtl floor of ifre
kitehen, where doroest:-c aniinals wander at will. rn the second prace,
counters at convenient height would seve the housewife backstrajn and
useless expand:-ture of €nGrgr. In thr: thirct p1acc, it secmsl.o us ti:at*"he dismal went of ordi,r in so man;,' Le"guna kitchcns rcsults in it.rge
rrleo,surc from thc simple fi".ct that thcrs is no place to put t,hings, except
on t,hi, floor, on the tab1e, on thi: he:r.uh, or on il:e wa.l. A sf,eif out-of the wo;r, beneat!: the countei., :rrigiit reu-eve thc rittered aspect of
tho kitciren consider.:b1y.

That the Laguna was popurated in rc1-:,tj.very recent years, by peopre ofdistinct cultural traditions, is evident when motor patterni are in-
spected. In 4 fanilies, the women knecl to work the rptete; Ll+/ to ll,t
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A/ strictry speaking, in c\riJe, a woman a}aost neyer €:rinds on the
mctate. The ejido has an electrlc rntll which grinds maize gratis; the
corn, steeped with lirne, is carried to ttre mill daily. fut in making
the tortilra, the d.:ugh receives a minor work out on the hand mirl.

the torLilla into shape; and to bake it, rn the other families, they
ste.nd to perform the sarne operatlcns. Clearly, the standing posture is
so dominant that it is the cne for us to consider. Wornen wtro- stand to
manipuJ,ate the metate sonetimes rcst it cn a low adobe bcrnch built fcr
the purpose; some put it on the hearbh pJ-ltforr,r, to cne side of the
fire. In other r.rords, after a fashionl they er.tready are usin6 a counter.
However, the stone rrill is nct left in pra.ce, but generalJy ii stored,
when not activer;r in use, on the froog rea.ning against ttre walL.

The hearth, crrrch5rneyrrrwhere the tortirlas are rnade is the focar
point of the kitchen, arrd wc su,ilgest that to its reft be a counter
dedicated to the preparation of tortillas. In sequence, noving away from
the hearth, would.ue (r) a space for the tortlrla press, which a nr:iaber
of familiEs use; (2) for thc metate; and (3) ror a jar of potabre water.

This arran6ement would accord with the motcr patturns of the tortilla
nakert as the wonan gives the dough its final grind on tne metate, shc
can dip water frcm the oIIa, as needed, with her left hand. hith herri6ht, she can, urithout movingl reach the baking plate on the hearth;
to place on it a newly-formed tortilla, to turn one, or to remove cne aI-
ready cooked. Obviously, for a loft-handed wornan, the counter shouJ-d beto the right of the hearth.

VIe calculate the height of the tortilla-naking corrnter at 50 cn. above
the floor; that is, somewhat lower than thc hearth, which is to be
65 cm, At first brush, the countcr rray secm extremely row, but it must
be rernembered that the metate is a trip,:d artifact, whcsc rear foot may
be from 16 to 29 cm. taIL, and the work height of the stcno thus raised,
by the sane distance. We havc takcn careful neasurements, especlal\y
in iil Duraznito, Bnd find that wonen usc the metate with its proxinal
6;rinding surface arqn*here from 59 to 9I.5 cm. abcve the floor. ,. counterof 50 cm., prus the height of the netate, wourd provide a work surface
more cr less of average height.

To the right of the hearth, w€ srrggest a counter for the leglcssoil stove !!/, for focd preparaticn in general, and for *is[ washing. To

U/ -Some-stqves are provided r^rith legs and are of ccnvenient height
without necessity of a counter. One of this model obvious\y would ue
placed beyond 'Lhe ccrrnter, cohsiderably rernoved from the hearth. The
waIL behind it should be strrfaced with cement or cernent tile, to pernntt
cleaning.
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have c<roking activities center*;d, the oil- s+-ov.r woulcl b,; i-nrniediaLel;radjrrc:nt tr: th': tortilla heartn. Tc 1ts ri2;ht wouLcl cr),ilLl .:,.n orren ccunLur,fcr food prenereticn in 4cner.l1 and f,;r disil washinlr; arrd op i;ire far
fi$htr- a jar w'5-th pota.bie v.,ater. .'i.:is counter wcurd be in two reveis:(1/ adjacent to the h.Jarth, fc;r a cilstence of 2.l1ril., it would bu of
fp cm. helght, tc accomrr;date ilre legicss oil stcve i' fz> irr" uor*ce ,fthe counter wourd repeat the he*rilr ii"ight of 65 cm.

Countcr amanSoncnts e.nC ccrrespon.jini; dim.:nsii:ns r.re r.uch :nore easilyunderstood Lhrou;-;h dranings. Dltdred skctchcs, t,r scalc, of theseeounters ha.ve been preparcd Jo, .116 .iDuraznj_to reirocieling pro;ect andcould bc used, alJiicst withcut citangu, fcr the Cuije tci[cireni. d] counterssl:cuIc. havc 'Lhelr hrtrizontal zurfaee! ,>f cerrcnt ci cer.rent ti.t.e, arrd asnotud :)b;)vrr (p. 22), adjacent warls shcuiri be sii:r-iIerIy faced.' Thoulrper strfaco of thc couni;.:rs might wcll l-p.rc a sJ-_i.5ht clcpression, sor.hat thu rounq-bottoili,;d water jar wiil sit securei;,] thu tortiifa countcrrd.;ht hav"; a seeoud deprressj-on, tc acco;rriaodate and anchor ure rear foot ofthe m-tatc. ..s oo'Lud above, arl counters, as i.rcrr as the hcarth, shouldirave a basal rucess to l.,rovide toe l'oorro Counti:r len;th of course wi1lYary with the size and proportion ot' the room, but thc tortilla countermust have a ninii:u'fl depth of J0 crr., in ord..rr to acconmoda'ce a lar6c ir,e-tato. Tho other platforn tnay bu narroi.;er; !0 cm. probablT is sufficii:nt.
rt alroady has been suooested ilrat co,.rntcrs be open-faced, to prorridestora8c space. In tire tortil-Ia counter, a vertiial clivision cluld separatcEll &rg-B adjacent_to th- hearth, for stora6e of wood and tr.ri;s, vuirich at:rcsent arc sinply tossed on the floor. ihc other counter rn:.gr,t wcphav'; a cavity beneath the oi} stove, in which pctroletun contalers couldb r stored. The renainirrg sectiorrs of both 

"o,*tu". should be equippcdwiilr a shelf at mid-hei5ht.

;llove the ri6ht-!*9 countcr, whure food genc,rarly is prepared anddishes washed, it 'ni;ht be hclplul to havJ a coupi.r of'horizontaL woodenbars, w-ith hooks, affired to tire wair; frorn thein cculd u, hue6 variousutenslls in orderly fashion.

San-ilgg facrtr_tirs
i'aler aupglr. r,s cv€rJ| La,,una rcsidcnt }orows, uaLrrr is a scarceard expensive conunodiLy in ttrat zonc. seldom is there sufficient toirri5ate the crops as -desired; uyy"y drop used for douestic corisumptionrneans that much less for the ficrds; and'aLl water ti" ii-c"i3"'*a *"rryother ejidos) is pumped frorr deep.w"}i", at very considerable expense.For these reasons, we must thirk in terms of fri:gality; for the sa.nercasons, the nrodel house wirl not have an extenslve 6lrd=r,, nor wirlit be lavishly equipped with faucets.

Near the pr.escnt settlcment of EI Cuije are 4 deep we}ls, whose qualityof water, from the viewpoint of the "6n*r"", is quite different.
a



a

a
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The rrbesttr-that is, water with rr6;ood flavorir and water in which soap
lathers readily--cones frcm the relatively new wcIL sonewhat tc the ncrth-
east, near the cemr'toly,. 0n ihe northern fringcs of th'e village 1s
another weII, equipped trith a stora6e tank. Ercm the la.tter, the new
settlement' presrrmably will be supolied. Hor,.'ever, ',tpmen inforlants con-
sider water from the corresponding well only moderately acceptabLe. This
point was discussed with or.r enginecrs, wiro felt it tnight bc entirely
fcasible to punp from the well near the cer,retcry to the tar,.k on the
fringes of town; in this way, the new EI Cuijc would have the best water
available, at the sa;ne time naking use of an exlsting storage tank.

rit present, about half the ejidatarios have no private or serti-
private watcr supply; 18 have private faucets, near the house; and 12
have semi-private r'rosr owned Jointl;r by tiro or more farnilies.

Everyone looks forward to having a private v'ater supply i.n the fonu
of a slngle faucet adjacent tc his house. With resprct to its Io-
cation, there is surprisin6 rrnaniriity. Not one person 1s interested in
having the faucet in the kitch':n, or even in the l,lundry, providing the
npdel house rArere so-equi.pped. Infor:nants shrewdly coriunent that it is
difficult to have a faucet that does not leak; and that, as a result, the
house would be humld and rranimalsrr (c,rckroaches) would abound. Without
exceptlon, the ejidatario wants thc faueet either in the garden or in
the patio-that is, in the yard, near the house. Sorac specifically re-
or.rrest that it be near the kitchen, near the comal, or near the garden.
This ls rmre or leEs the present situatioir in the hcuses which have a
private. faucet. Several faurilies attach a nrbber hose to facilltate
distribution in the house and ;rard.

Bathing facilities. Present bathing habits vlry drastieally, for
season and for sex. !,lcreover, educationa] influences have had suf-
ficient i.npact for th,e ejidatario to know thlt outsiders consider fre-
quent bathing adnirable, and in a good man;r s3s.s we suspcct that the
informantts fanily bathed with far loss frequency than was declared. How-
ever, that during suurrer men and children bathc almost daiIy, or even
oftener, in the deposit adjacent to ttre wcIL or in the irri-6ation ditch
is pretty weIL dercnstrated by obser,ration.

The bathing situation is srunmarized in the accompanyS-ng table. Totals
far exceed 57 t because of differences w'ithin the saine fanily and because
of varlant preferences for a s5.ngIe individual.

Men bathe more frequently in the house during cold weather; in sunr
mer, they generally go .to the deposit adJacent to the well just northeast
of town. For the home bath, they use the large, round, 6alvanized wash tub.
During winter, a week\y bath, on Saturday, is most comrpn. Those who
bathe at home genera'l]y use warm water, heated on the kitchen hearth.
During surirrerp many bathe daily, adjacent to the weII. Satr.rrday still is
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the preferred day, but +"herc j,s :- heavier sprinkling +,hroughout the
week. One man alone h:ls'rnst.:.1.!-c4 a shcrve.'i:, his i:orrse.: i.. sp:ws unres.t€'f
water in which he bathes stirxner and viinl,ei.

Throughout the year, won'.ill te:rtl i,t ha.'.he at !rcnr:, 'rsing t,he rctuldr
galvanized wash tub; less frequentl;r,. -',he vro,>de^l tlay. Du:'ing w-j.nter,
the Saturday bath is poptrler, less so, P. ba.th ttnce a week. It j s a
standirg Joke that won:en prefer to bathc in scaldin5 water, but tireir
ovrn statements indicate a preference. during winter, for rrwaflc,:' egain,
water is heated on the kltchen hearth. During s'rnuer, a few wonen bathe
daily; most feel that t'ao or three ti-mes a week is sufficient; t'Jednesda$

and Saturda;' s"u the most popular days. A surprising nutber of women

bathe in cold watcr during the hot season.

What does one conclude from the foregoing? Bathing in the deposlt
adjacent to the welL cr in the irrigetion ditch has manifest advantages.
There is no waste water, for the stream continues to irrigate the fields;
and there is no p;oblem. of drai.r:a.F'e, aS there is when the bath is taken
in the house. IJowever, it seens ciear' that women throughout the year
and men during the cold season are Scir;5 to bathe at hoioe, and sorne

provision mrst be rp-ade in the ruodcrl house.

Our guess is that the rnen wi}l use a shou'er if one is lnstalled, together
with a small tank (possibly one of the metal dnms so plentifuL in the
zone) on the roof, whose wa+,er Car br: heated by solar aCticn. 'rJe ;rre
r:ncertain if the woman is 6oing to abandon the wash tub. It seems

Iikely she will continue to prefer ib; and, in any case, snall children
presumably wil} be bathcd in the tub rather than rrnder the shower. In
any event, tt* portable laundry tub could be used quite convenient\y tn
thc shower room, wtrich assurcdly wiIL have a cement floor and some sort
of drain. Drring most of the week, this ttbathroomrr presuurably will have
Iittle traffic, but if prescnt prtti:rns continue., it wiLl be put to good
use, especially on Satur:<lays and, to e. Iesser e:cbent, on Wednesdays.

Laun$y" Before we attempt tc for:r.l:leie plane for lar:ndry facilitics, it
vrill t,e r'rell to inspect cut'rent praetlces.

Clothing is washed in the open air.. either i.n the natio of thc house
or in the nearby i:rigation ditch. Tire }atLer has ttre obvjous advantage
of providing rt'nning watcr withr;ut, h.:.uli-ng an'..i of avoictin5 arly waste of
thc prccious watcr. In EI Cuije, we notrced no stigna attached to wash-
in6 in the irrigation canal, but the wifc of an ejidatario cf EL Draznito
told tts J.cfti-Iy that she could not be reconciled to washing clothes except
in he.,: '-rrv:l home. For 5O Cuije farniliesr locale is as fo]-lows:
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Irri6ation ditgh 10
House patio (,:Lfi;hor:gh 10 of the houses

ha'le no -cr.ii'a'io wa{;er supp}y7 ':O

Somcti",res ditch; sonre1;in..;s hcuse patio 9
irroman iil; rulali'rc d.oes latrndry elsewhere I 

- 50

Clothes are washcd in e, sfiallow (I3-I9 c.-a. ) tray, with corruglted
floor. Purchased in +.he Torre5n roark.:t, the tray ma7 be or' wood or of
cem,:nt; thc fornner is chcapcr and nlore corl?non:

itlooden tray
Cement tray
Both types
Galvanized wash tub

4s 41

.r wortsrl who wa.shes j-n thu irrigation ditch uses a wcoden tray, because
t,he cement onc cannot bc transp,:rted rrith c:se. .it home, the laundry tray
sits directly on the ground, if the worrur hreels; or on Soine sort of sup-
portr if she stands. This rnajr be a platfonn of adobe bricks, hence rel-
atively i.ruperrnnent; an cld woodcn bcx; or a metal, drurnr cut trans-
versely about the middle. In other ejidos, lre sali, comntercii'-I wooden
trestloe to hcld the tray tc proper height, and in Cuije, one fa,niJy
has a prcfessional\y-built brrrned-brick stand. By and large, the partlal
:rctal drum is moef,cor,,r"non, anC most wemen stanA to wash clothes.

inv,.rriab1X, the tray seens too low for comfort. One wonan washes with
the floor of her sirellow laundry tray only JJ ar,. above grotmd level;
this is wel-I below knee he5-gllt and, standing, she i;ust bend dcuble.
Other heights rente fr.ctr 38 to 55 cm. r.ven the latter Seelrs low ,znd

r^re feel considerable backstrain cculd be reduced by using a slightly
higher level. Iulany vrcirren v;ere askcd conccrni-ng tkre present height of
the tray. l"iost agreed ert once that it was far too lolv--but trould add
that thcre was no base on which to rest it; that Lhe husband was apathetlc
in helping abrrut the hcuse ; .md so on"

Iiost wonren wa*ron Monday (26 cases) and/cr Tuesda;r (ZO); a few claim
to concentrate J.aundry r''crk on Llednosd.:y (11) ana /or Thursday (I2). 

.

Dging the rest of thl weelc, lautidry aclirities are sporadic. Most (30)
we.sh in the afternoon, whcn other household tasks bave bcen ccmpleted.

i^lith this brief background in rnind, let us take stock. It seer,rs

:)vident that the rpdel home should be equipped with laundry facilities and
thaf they shculd cater to the woman whc stands to wash clothes.

.rt first bIush, it night seen advantageous to plan a combined bath
(that is, shower) and }ar.rndry, Both need a water supply at hand. There

3t
L3

l+

1
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rrrould be relatively litt1e conflict in tilrc, for Wednesdal' and Saturriay
are the favored da;rs for the bath; i{ondaf aird ?uesday, for the laturJ,ry.
However, it seems likely that such a combination r.rouid not be sat:-sfactory,
simply because the wo:nan i-s used to ivashing clothes in the open air.

A laundry trav in the ,vard, covered by a si-npIe roof, probably would
be nost acceptable. In fact, the cement tray now used by a number
of farruilies could be set on a permanent base and strouJ-d suffice, provided
there were water at hand. The trqy shouid be set at a slight irrcline,
with the proxi-maI end irigher thar: the distal; we feel that the floor of
the tray, at the proxtrrral end, sirould be at least JO cm. above the
ground.

Toilets 5, Ei_Eg. jtxccpt for some imperfectly firnctioning toilcts
at the school, EI juije is innocent even of latrines. Three frmilies
are accustonred to use a speci-i:I corner of the yard or corral, rnore or less
sheltered from publi-c vi,:w, but rrithout even a pit to receive the waste.
By far, most farnilies (33) sirrrply repair to the edge of the now-dry rivcr
bcd; some (9) make si.rar-Iar use cf ln open ditctr (tajo yipjg) north of the
village; some use either indiscriminate\r.

To make proper use of a flush toilet and to keep it in repair rcquires
a certain amount of cxperience witlch the ejidatario cle.:lrly do..rs not have.
'rrle are convinccd that if flush toilets are installed, nnost vrill be out. of
order a good part of the time; that there will be waste of wirter on a con-
siderabLe scale; and that, actually, public health conditions may be even
worse than at present. At least, under cument circumstrrnces, a strong and
benevolent sr:rr helps ameliorate the situatlon.

The ejidatlrios themselves appear to have discussod the matter of
toilets, anci one nran reportcd that thcy had decided uponrriinglish toilets.rl
He sald tha,t since they knew littlc of sanitary facilities, an dnglish
toilct sounded like the most permancnt investmqnt. We mentioned the matter
of rep.'rirs and of possible waste of water, wherc;upon the si:okeinan, beam-
ing, replied, trAfter aII, we lre coturtr';' people .:nd know little of such
inatters. tdhy dontt we simpl)'e1i-rninate iril such features from our plcns?tl

On the whole, we feel tha*. the only possible solution is the latrine,
although therc is not the slightcst hopc that it will be kept either
clean or properly covered. Concurr,:nt1y, we re@mmend tiiat ttre school
be equipped with modern, flush toilcts and septic tank, and tirat the
teachers be especlally charged with training the students in their
proper use and care. If such education be effective, in another gen-
eration, the ejidatario mey be in a position to equip lr-is house witn
rodern sanitary facllities.
L: concluding this section, we should like to call attention to a
ba.sic situation in EI Cuije, which more or less nullifies any effort
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to irnprove the over..ail sani.i',i'"r;r cc,nciitions. .rbcut telf thc pcpula.Lion
is composed of ejid,'rti: J.or: a:tci r,hc:L; fi;n,i.f.i.s; hir!.f . ..r. .l:bi.'*s. The
forircr prcsu.rnbl-.r tt:?t| i;ct hev': :^1 -)w hi,r..s,Jr:, :ir: the co-,r.rsr o.t t,ine; but'bhe libfeS cannoL hcpe f,cr srrCh iir..,l.;i.j.,: i:.i;1,.r','r)ncrt{: -in.r:.r,iog condi-
tions. It docs U-LtLe g,'.rd to ht,.rrc g;,'r-r1i1:1 ejir[:, h.:rrs.ilt p;.oject,
with fine latrines, if, on th<; p;n..,rl:c;.i.:e of tlre ni:w gEi;;.i.erf,e.f,
thcre is a libre prpulation, cquai.iy n:;n,:;-ous, rrrd. r,uiie !i:r:.oc.:nt of
sanitary facilitics,

Eijqgg5j. In the course of .:arI.'/ con:r€rs.:,.tj-o:rs wiLh thc ,,.ng:Lpeers
of the DCISP, we ciiseovcred that they wcr,; pl:nning Lo irrs'i,a-r) a comitiete
dra.ine.ge system in iil Cuije. Sueh prrt?s:.on certai.r:l}' v.or.id t.e a1I Lo
thc good, provided fi:nds perrnitteC.; t'ub it is ]i!<ei;; that th,:;- wi-II not.

We have r,oted previiusly that water i.s in r:xncnsive cci:uncdity in the
Laguna ard thlt cxtravagant dorrrestic use cuts me.teri.al3-y inbo the amount
available for irrigaticn; that thc ejidet-r.rios themse'l-v.:s tnj-nk in terms
of a sihgle faucet per housel to senre al.r d.ornr.:stic needs; nnd that,
except for the school, we strcngl.y r"ecornnend leLrines rathvr than flush
toilcts.

Llnder the circunsterreos, w:) arc not sur.; that the ec;nnunity ::carry
nceds a formal, 1.:rge-sca"Le d::ain,rge sl/r-rtjrn, It rnight be ccnsiderably less
expensive and al.rout as setisfac'i;cry for tir., schocl to he.v.,: an .ampIe septic
ti'nk and for each dwelling to havc an absorpticlr pit to receive weste
trater from kitchen, shor'rer, and Ia-.-mdry. al present, waste water is
tossed into the yard or into the trstl.eettr to settle the dust,

Garbage disjg.ggl. For the most part, garbage is fed the domestic
anirnals. c,rren the water with which the nj.Iling stone -'r-s washed is carefully
saved fcr the pigs. ff one has no hogs, he bes+.ows the watcr on a neighbor,
and in the co'.rse of time the I;...,ter: m,-..y give hirn, in gratitude, a small
porker.

Rubbish that crnrrot be so disros+cl. c.f gen:ra.13.y is d.rmped cn sorne low
mounds on the cutsldi'ts of the r.!iJ..rge. a1o:rr, rl-.: cCge of ihe d,ry river bed.
This inc':uCes sweepirigs fro"i thr corr,",l., ccnuai-n:.:rg ininarl manure of aIIverieties. OcclsionaIly, a non-e.jiC-:r,ar':_c fai.lr;r (.1i3__q.tij.rgl. pqgr=g!3Ifij)
sends a truck around and buys tire nar:ure fo:: h;Ls fi-clo.s, Eut-tir.--eJlOo makes
not the slightest effort to use this cc:rsi-itrable qu:.ntity of animal ex-
creinent for its cwn fields. W i,ianurc fron the ::ruLcs omed coromunally

.[-cne Elffio decrarcd that there was no point in -biE going to the
trouble of manuring his plot. Since every year the fields are distributed
by lct, he sir.rply would be fertilizirrg a field for the benefit of soneorp
eIse.

As a matter of fact, untlr the present year (L95il, cuije i.nformants
clain not to have fertillzed thelr fields in ar6r fashion. This year; they
have macie a test planting of clover, for the first time.
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is bci.ng accurrulatud to usc in the rnanufacture of adob,r brlcks, but thcre
is not the slightest noticn of maling usc of it as fertiliz-er. $jidatarios
teIL us, sm€I;t and sclf-righteously, that thuy make a practice of btrning
the manure ond other trash tossed on bhe nrounds. Actually corrals are
r:ot swept as often nor is accumulated trash burned as often as most in-
forrnants opti.rnistically report. Brri; thc fact rerrains that there is a sad
wastc of nraterial that could be used to good advantage in agriculturc.

Thc DCISP engineers recommend reraoving the prescnt nrbbish nounds.
Sincr thi;;' are adjacent to cultlvatud plots which could receive the trash,
they could be re,zed quite easily with a scraper. Such a mcve would iarprcvc
the appcr.ra.nce of the village and reduce the fl-y hazard. Nevurtlrcless, we
suspect tipt the scme nounds will grow anew or tha.t others r.ni} repJ-ace them
on the fringes of town. ',rtlithcut sonp sort of rmlrlcipal provision fi:r gar-
bage drsgrsel, the pccplc harve no chcice brrt to accrlaulate trash in some
spot nct too dist,ant fr.on the settlenent.

Quartcrs &f }lyesleg!
For 56 cf the 5? f€nullics of cjidatarios j.n E} CuiJe, we have a complete
invcntcry of livestock. 0f the:u, 2 havo no ani-urals whatsoever, while
the others have a varied assortmvnt, with porrltrT, rabbits, hogs, goats,
Inrses, mules, donkeys, and cattle representing the ftrll range. i,,lo

fanlly has ttp complete repertoire, but a few approach it.
In uI Cuije, as in rucst ruraL socicties in i{cxtco, anioa}s play a very
inportant cultural role, linked intiur,etely w:ith their eeononnic implica-
tions. O"rnership of livestock is a mark of solid economic achieve:nent;
as suchranjmals provide a certain prestige in ttre ccmuunity and are
a source of understandable satisfacti.rrn to the owner. Vrore than this,
they constitute a sort of i.nsurancc, for thry are a backrog in case of
cmcrgency. Shonld a farflly need funris to meet a najor crisis, anj.rnals
always can be sold. Under the circunstances, we feel it wcuLd be a
great nlstake and one ,1qf,rre'l ]y destnrct-ive of usefirL cultural values,
lf the ejidos or anJr cther rural l,lexican coruuunities were persuaded to
hold all livestock rrnder communal ownershi.p. clssentiaily, tndluidual
farni.l:les would be dcprived cf a strong incentive to acqulre anirnals,
which at pnesent give thcnr a certe,in measure of econonric security.

Accordinglvt we reconr,rend that the mcdel home provide space, lf not
actually constnrcted quarturs, for whatevcr livestock the ejida-
tario nay be expected to acquire. As with the size of the model house,
individuol families do not have strictly para1lel requirements.
rnasmuch as the housing project is to be financed cormunally, with
expenditr.res dlvided equally anong eJidatarios, constmction of
o.uarters for livestock would lnvolve unnecessary ercperue for the
family which has no domestic aninals. It seems preferablc that th.:
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basic house bc built witi:,:rrL s:lrrli;(lt'lbr antrna.ls, iryl w:.Lh sr,.eee and
adequate plans cro'rided, se th.at trr.se wi',1 rri'ei su.lL, a.adi.tirnal-
facilities r.aJ/ blrilo '-it..m at 1.er.rcii:.I .)i:-rr,1s!.

It is indispu'.abr-e t'rar+, iso'l-at{-o:. o:;' ai:i:ral-s lro;' lhe ip-ir,{.l.jr!s
Iiving quarte:': shorilc be a;na.jc'r olject'-r'c oi'tji: t.cr'.r;:ing ploject.
0f our 57 fanilies, 3i h.r're Lhr: l-oc cn rn^rici: they'r-1o., entirel.rr en-
closed by a fence oj.'one sort o:.'anci:h:r, 5c i', of adcbe, r.r-i.:-e, brush,
or a conrbinati.on of t,hese" Iet cniT 2.) have any effoctl'ye way of
separating animals from the hcuse p;rtio cr,., .for that natter, fno:n ttre
house itself. F.rthernore, a g)od mar,y of the 23 do not e.va.j-l thcn-
selvcs of the facilities at hp;rC, ed tirc l.i.vcstock lives chcek by
jowl wi'ch the far:riIy. Quite often, even with a corral for tiie ani.nrals,
the latter do nct wander at will within tha.t enclosure, but are staked,
Some farrilics viti.out fcnces to pernit effectivc segregation nianagc
to achieve a certain meazure of isoiation by staking anir'ials at ccrtain
spote w'ithin the yard.

Ynrious households he.ve a spee:.a.! r:^:l.ral for. the 1iv'estock, l:ub to
reach it, the enina.r-:. p:l,ss through rlre u'a:,-n cntr:.ne() ar:cl i;hr c:l.r.tdor
of the dwelling, I:nceki4 lv:r fl-owir'-.ol,s .,'r*i ct.he:.ld s,-,, irarraysing th.:
housewife. Th:.s tra:rsit is i:reor.vr^:i.r'.t-,r,, tc r-^.,1't, i'";ni-1d17, brii; it aLso
increases tire ti':le i:azard.

AIL these current.1.7 i.ncon'ronjq-t a:d irisillita:../ elrfarrgc.rncnts nny be
climinated in the modol house by ha,ring all anir,iaLs segrcgated in
en enclosure at, the rear: of thc lot, with direct acce.ss not only fi.orn
the house patio but alsc from the side street; the latter entrance is en-
tirely feasible, since there are to be but 4 lots to the block.

Ioca-L needs now iley be studied in the L.rgh+. of presenr, l-ivestock holdings:

Poultr:v'. i'line .fa:ili-es h.:rvc i:e fcx":. i;hat,scever; othen*:,se, bartlyard
foll is distri-tru':ed c.s fo.l-1o'rrrr:

:lr:-ti.!
jj -,,. i.t.

lli;:;-ri1.n
n!

i,titi.t,rB11
l)..rf

-@r=lf,

I'
I:]1. [1:

ilooster,;, cucks
Hcns
C!ri.eks
Ttrrkey cocks
I\rrkey hens
Tu::key chicks
Ducks
Guinea fowl

4
1,0

L{

I
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3
4
2

3,.,
25t.
4C-i.

'l
23
6
6
2

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
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Chickens 3re ov',)r1{hc1:ningi.y Cc:.unart, r.'j-th tur:keys vcr.y :rrrch in th.;
irinority; ducks (w.r:c.', i:lppt6 :;o 3e ci' :i'iuslro'..y t1'5,e) a::C G'rln'ra fowl
are kept only os s'u:'iosiileri"

There are no ch.Lcken ho-st:s: e.s;'.:'uI.e, pc'*Itry s:l-er"ps in a con-
vcnient tree iir the yarc:.; lqalil:s'; :ri; so:,rr, firndli.e' Iear. e pole or postr
w-iuh short crcssbafs, tu- fa:rii+.;:.te acet.::rs. .Settj-r:g hens (and turkcfsj
finC h.rven in petios, corri-dors, k-:lichens, and even iir beCrccm. Fbr
the:n c. shr:It'-r is p-r'epared by standing two adcoe bricks on their long
sides, some distance a.pert; +"irese s't rve as r.*".}Is, on which e" Lirird e.dobc
is rcsted horizont.rlly, as roof. 1t'he openlrg in front may br, cLosed
b;r another brick or by a rnakeshift substituie, such trs an oJC board.

Ilc recommend thet in thc corral of the model house space be *;ar-
markvd .fcr a chickcn yard to accouuiodate approxirn-:.te1y 50 fowl; the
walls of the enclosure should be high, for winq-clipping apparcntly
is nct practiced. Our i:irpressi.on is tirrrt no fcr:ra1 chicken house
is needed for th.: sn,:,11-scale poultry raising irracticed in Cuijc and
that proper upkeep would bc unlikeiyl u-rhaps roosting iroles couLd be
installed under a sil.::re for-:f. r..: ,r r..:ttur of fa,ct,, we susi)ect t.hat
even with a wcil-defj;:cd IJorjlt!:i' ya:ri.. lc'.'t iail bc }et -'oos,, ilo
ruander and scavcnse:., osp:;cj-eiJ.lr in 'l,i'r.r kitche:r. The rore birds
sea.vonger, the J-t,ss 1'o"-o' fueC!n6: thc;' rcguire. As a consequtnce,
the ejidatario conr;iCers it a.il eeoircn:/ i:o have fowl underfoot.

.&+bb!!5,. Therc is a totel of 89 rabb:.ts in EI Cuije, divided orrlorg
6 fa$ilics; tr,r' have a considcrable nrrrrber (21+r 39 animals respectiv;ty):
bhc others, 6 or less. So:ne farailios provide n; special sheLterl one lr.s
a wire p€n; one, a iow stone enclosure. Se-,r.:ral have excavated in the 7:rd
a cylindrical shaft purhai:s a neter deep; thi; rabbits renain in it rrcst of
the tirne, burrcwing happily on all sides. Prestr.iabiy the housing pro;ect
should includc plans for accoruncda+"ing rabbits, for t:he faniiies which arc
interest*:d. Br:t,, frankl,r'.. g11d,lr pr.is-:ent circurrstances, there is no reason
to e:rcourage rabbit ra;si.ng rm.1'.r1;..,

It has l:'een r'r;--"1:."ked abovil tne.t Gti,rca f ;.ll r.ttl i{ts:orry ducks are kept
b;'a.ferv as cr::'ios:i-ties; rrlrb;Ls ia ;J.l- fr".je cf.{'ei'er eveil rnore notable ex-
ample of ':cr,-econcmic :rniloal husl.,:.:rl.n;.i. Of ';l',' I .farciiies, one declares to
h5.ve eaten a rabbit upon l sin.;i<'rce.*si-riirl rithtlr"ru:'se, none hes even tgsted
the meat, although all have lr,;trlJ t,h:.:L :t is cielicious and. nutritious.

Scirre inforrmnts say cor.rfortably tl:at they plan to wait uniil the anj:naLs
abound. The latter goal alreaQr hrs been attained in thc houschold boast-
ing 39 rabbits, which are r.mderfoot aLL ovEr the prentses, including thc
kitchen and even the outdoor oven. Yet the ov,,nsre cannot bear to kiIL *-heLr.

Actually, nc grer,t econonic loss is represented, for the re.bbits live
chiefly on a1falfa, and gleanings after thc corilar.mal cuttings arc avaita.ble
to :rll- fa:nilies free of charge. Nevertheless, rabbits prcsent a neat object
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lcsson. rf we were trying to inrarovc loca.f- dlet, which is notably
deficimt in high-quai.ity proleiir, ra:'rbits ru-ght suslrj.:st thi:mselves as an
ideerl soluticn. ilut it is eviCcnt, 'Lr'!.lt to ri:isc rabbits is one thing;
to utilize then, another.

HosE. Orr invcntory distinguishes between sizable hogs and suckling
;:j-gs. Twentf f:u'rilies have no hogs of ariy descrintion; 31 have no ncderate-
sized ones; 2), nc srnall oncs. Obhcr*iser tae distribution is thus:

To-tal
e$jJiErIs

i'uu'imurn
DeI',
g ilr

Ittni:nun
Ijfarilv

H<.rgs

Sucklings
39
,5

:]
6

I
I

In view of the present situation, it 'rould se er.r that quarters for 3 or 4
hogs would be ample.

@!g and sheep. There are no sheel: in Cuije but there is a total
of 51 goats, divided among II fani.1-j.cs. I'.nowr as grne 9!li9?, goat reeat is
about the only kind available in thc ejirlo, brt it is brcught fron elsewhere,
and nowadays nobcd;r in Cuije habitually slaughiers fcr sale. C,oats are
unevenly distributed, for cne fu:riiy iras It, 6 Ueing the herd nercL rnost
nuilerous. Nevertheless, even in the case of the f;rrrily with 19, goats
si::.:ply represent a fcrro of ea;ritaI invcstrr'.ent and arc little exploited.
i',ic found no one in the ejidc who claimed to drink 6oat milk; rrwe leave

-.\ the :rilk for the pdg\y, (cga)."

Goats receive little in the way of spocial shelter, and a roof in the
crJnncr of the ccma1, .:.nci thorefor.: enclosed on two sides, seems to be
quite adeque+.e.

Ei5!;iS +9 g1'c,r SISLE. Horses, ror:.Ies, ;:.nd dorkeys arc regarded as
an eultncntly safe invcsti:,ent an:i one wl:j.ch can be liqui1,.rted whcn the
need a.rises. fn keeping v'd-'"}: tirc gen.-,rai-);r 1y'.ssono:rtc tsl,ect of ani.nral
husbatndry in t,l e ejido, wc nrai' nr:bc tiriL c,:ic llcnen has owncd a nrule fcr
IJ years; she ioans it free of ch:i.:'6e Lc thc cjidr., rvhicit feeds it and
works it as if it were a cenuuunalJ-y-:wneC aninel. Anotil:r' owncr iras farrued
out l;er mule free of char.ge tc the e.-iicio fcr th.: past sev.-.raI years. $iith
these two excepti.cns, ani.iirals are stabied at hcne beise.

0f cur 56 fanili.es, 16 have no riding or pack anirnaris. i'cr the others,
thc situatien uay be sumnarized thus:

TotaI
anirnals

Maxi-mrJrn Minimum

familv familv

i'lcrses (ancl mares)
ilule s
Donkeys

D3t;Der

34
4

20

I
I
I

2
I
2
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Hcrses are nost pcpular, the 3,t being d.ivid.ed ancng 2i fanrilies; the 4privately-owned mures belorlg each to a differunt farril;r; and t?ft zo
dorkeys are distributed anong l_B fasnilies. Tiiere is sl,rne overlap,
Emt no household has a total of mcre than 3 rrding and pack cninals
stabled at hone.

9at!1e. Cattle are far less cormrcn th.sn are riding and pack .an!,;rals.
Forty-one farnilies have nc cattJe of any CescriptiJn; ao,ong ilre others,
cnfuurls are distrlbuted thus:

BuILs
Cows
Calves

Cattle are not woII fed ancl ririlk prcduction
rearlv market asrr;n€ those who have r.o cows.
a sinple roofed shel'bcr.

l,l]-ru.titum

EI-
fani-lv

notably lorv. itilk finCs a
most, cattle are housed j.n

Total
animals

4
L2
u

i'iaxirnuo
rer
family

2
2
I

I
I
I

Agein there is cverl.rp, onry 2 farirllies havu lnore thi:n 2 head f cattle,
'rne heving .3, another, 4. The latter case is, incicentrJry, the sanethrifty !J/ farrily which far cxceeds the others in its stcil of gr:ats.

U/ Alth>ugh this f.:nrily has no cash savings, it is weil equlpped
cn the scorc of conestic animarsr 4o fowr; 2 hogs; r! gcats; r-irorse;
1'J.onkey; 2 burls; r coi^r; 1carf. Few famiries-in r;r cuije-can apprclch
thcse holdtngs.

is
At

lu;',raPrv. The situation with reslrct to d.cr:pstic eni.irials in cjl Cui3e
has been cutllned in so:ne rletail. The ct nclusicn is that there isIittle unifornity anC tirat ne,:d.s r,'ar;.' vri..1r:,l_y fr.c::r f:.iti1y to furily. One
household may have a 6oodl;'r nutnber cf fcwl a;r,-l n,-rt ruch .:1se1 anolh"r nay
have one donkey, 2 head of cattrer ,.rrld one hcn. crearly, th; rnatter of
sheLter for anirnaLs cannot be solveil brcaCsidc, but r:iu"t-be wcrrkecl cut
incliviCually.

ble have tried tc indicate whai seen tc be ::raxirnun reo;rirenrcnts in vj-cwi)f present hol*ings. Accor:inodations for 50 fowl secm sufficient. Rabbits
rrngi-' frcm 2 tn 39 i:er firni.ly .:.nd provision fcr thcr,i must be decid,ecl on anlnr'ivicual family besis. rt.is coubtful if any ejicataric w-iIr needshclter fcr m,>re than 3 cr 4 hcgs and rnost wlli not need that E&ch. G,rats
ra:rge fn:m one trrc 191 which mcens r.re c,annot generalize ccnoffrti.ng reqlirte-IQsnts. i"lith riding and pack animals, rneximui needs seem to ue-spce tcr j
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such beasts; 4 hiled, r'{'cattie likewis.: wou-l-.i sc',:i:. t,c, bu rn;Jti;,iqffi.

Obviously, it t'rcuId bc ;.ccr ccL1n.'niy to equip ir:,riC;i- hu:iio with quarters
fbr c"ninais, enC vrc reuori::eni ti:a.t pI..,rrs be rrule rvailaole ti: in,firri.lual
fa-riiIles so th;t ee.ciuna;r buiill .:rccc'i,",rnor1eti.:r:,ts in gcc-.:.ilance vriLh its n.,:eds.

Crrg,rrg .n.l o'tcn

Thc s'L.encard gran:.,r! cf the ejido is an cut-cf-coor sbructure known
a,s a senjal. it consrsts cf i:carry u1:rights, usuilily true trunks, wlrich
suPport:-rn eleva.tet{ fLoor cf boer,:ls Lrr cancs, arl-l solie+.i:-ics: rcof. A
wlll ':f ci:.ne cr b,>,:-rris surrcuni.l,s the floorr .".rrd intr tiie bin thus forirccl,
unshellu:i ;:r::ize is drrrrperi. In vj-ew r-'f the cr.rp f.iilurc thc i.rr,,st few
Jci'"rse there ls little neeil at present f".r a sirci:I gran,rry:nd, inceec,
few h':uscs havc onc. Bcer..use the rvrccl rrid cane c.+rlc in h.rn,lx as fucI,
soi;rc fanilics rcgul:lrJ-y te.,r .ic'rm tirc griu:rry cnce tire i;raizc is ccn-
surteC; others usc it i.s a dcp.:sit f,:r pasiure r.dr:n the:.q is n, jlaize. It
is inpcssiblc to .gu.css iluring irow rrzny i-i.:nths cf thc year the granlry
'-'r,linarily is use:l; ? fa;iilies d.ecl.te thir, rlhen tire inrvest is goo,.l,
it is necce:l rral:;irst aJI yuar.tt 0tlrer estii.lt.s nrn fro.'n cni to tt8 or 9
raonths.rr crearly'the nued fcr a i{r.inap vlrics l;reitI7 fn:,i,r ye:r tc
ye:r.r, ani cv,:n fr.:n scascn to scls,in, for there ai.e tw-, cn!,g aruruliIy.
'l'hree ejirtatarics requcst a s.oeciar adobe roor,: w-ith ce,.lcnt frtr,:r tc
functi'.:n .rs gr:,.uary; 6 nore intlicate thc;' 1y"ri.l Ii_kc such a roo.;.r, to
scrve xs grani'.ry conbi-nec w'ith tool, woorl, cr forade stora6c. But by far
tirc rnaj,:rrify (n of the 50 falrllies fcr which w.: have ,ja.ta) think in t.:rms
of thc tra:litiorurI granary, .iescribed abcve. A fcw inCicate thet, they woulC
:-'ref.gr br:arCs rather thilr c,:ne tr., bc uscci ln its corpLi.ucti.,n, but otherr,,rise
thc;, rsqrest n': chs.nge. Since nuod is neither unifona nor const,:int an,l
sjnce wlny farailics riak.: shift with.rut e. s;.rvcia.l dran:1ry, hrc suspct wc h:l
best cling to the treclitional type, lt>avi-ng <-:ach eji,-lstaric to construct
h-is cwn.

.rvi'Jentry we sipuld le."-v" a spi.cc, about 3 x 3 ur. in ilre survice i.rgt,i3fr)r naize st':rag.:. 0f ;ur infornants, 26 sta.;e f1at1y theL this is the
pref.:rred locaticn; bthers og;ree b)' i.ti:licr,rtion (frrr exemirlc, ,rnear
the housr:rrrrtnear thu kitchenrrr rrnear thc be.-lroornrr). Onc i,i..rn wants his
gran.sry in fuII sun. Only I prefer +uh;.tL trr-Lze be stored in the corral,
most feeling that in the.t }ocatitrn tirsre nright bc langcr fro:r aniraals an,:l,
as wcll, frcrn thieves.

Cotton is big business anC the harvest is hancll:;rl by the coriununity; thc
indivi,lual ejictatario needs no storage s[.r&c€ fcr it. The bulk of t]:e
wheat crop also is sord by the cor.rmrrnity without passing through prj-vate
han,is, arthou3h after each harvest a certain arnount gencr+1Iy is rjis-
tributecl &'ilong the ejidatari.os. The grain is stored in lar5c netal -lru:iis,
usually plcced in cne of the roons cf the hcuse. Probably thc dnr.i:rs cculC

a
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be accomodated in the general rrtlllty gtoneroon descri.bed below, provldedthe fanlly ean bear t9 !" separated fi.on its rcdest hoard of wheat. A

fn ttre yart of moet households i9 3 henispherlcal oven of adobe U6ctr,used chiefly for balcing ttre wtreat bread eiten in-Ho]yh"!rc.--6*ruy,
during the balance gf the year, the stnrcture is aIILwed t oi"integrate,to be repaired ttrg f9]row'ing spring. N9t ryfrequently, ,*orurr-o" gi.rIs
Pull.d. an!/or -repall the oven; one ingeniously has constnrcted the oven inher kitehen, beneath_ the hearbh, wit[ t rre veituating rroie in itre rtoor of,the- Iatter. By ald Iarge, the oven does not se"m sulficiently leruanentor its rrse sufficlently constant to warrant inclusion as an element ofthe nodel house.

Storage

The pnoblem of storage requlrements ls one of the irpst d,ifficrrft tosee in proper perspective, for lnfonoants havo widely variant ideao,not to nention r*idely variant needs. Maize production seerns not towarrant a permanelt glanaryr ond we plan to rery on the traaiitonalt1pe, which ".gt t3+r, buirds, sometirnes annu.liy, 
"..o"aint-to itscument needs (pl,35). As a conseguence, rernatnini storage-lrrblemsare focused on fodder; wood ard other nr6r; ad tdls. #Io;;-thesethree categories are discussed one by one; in a ccrcrudirrg ,"6tiorr, *"a-tlempt to draw cohcLusions concerning storage facllitie"-"O"qu"te forall three.

Fodder. A large variety of prant stuff is used as forage, but wittr
most of lt we need not concern ourselves. cornstaUcs 116 uu:1ry ana
ma;r last from a few weeks to most of the year, dependent .rpol in" rrr"-vest and the livestock owned by a given finifi. ilost ejidirt""io" prefernot to store cornstaLks- on the premises becauie of fire hazard. Sineesuch fodder is plentitur it is rrot sub;ect to theft, and a g;d ,n-yl:ry.u their suppry arong the ditch norfh of town; others, arong the edgeof the dry rtver bed. A few would rike to provide space in Lti housecorral, but tost_vote against such 

"n """*iurrnt, and *e feel theiroutlook practical.

Nor do we have to worry about green grass used as fodder, for thlsis.cut daily or, -at nost, every othei day. rn short, there never iE arnajor surplus to be stored.

Alfalfa is a diff:r9lt matter. The_large plantings are communal and,after a cutting, indtviduals are arlowed to glean-what they needfor personal use. Ggryralfr they gather the arfaLfa in on! or ine out_size canvas bags, ordlnarily usea ior harrrestjn! cotton. Some collectevery few days, every week, or everrr fortnightr-a" opportunity pernlts;
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others, everXr nonth or every two months. Alfalfe is stored on th.:
premises end, despite the several variabie factors, we must try to
;r1Iow adequate space ior it.

lieso;uite pods also arc collected in scason, as forage, end are stored
in metal dnrms; a 200-liter druJu probably would acconmodatc the seasonrs
maxi:mn haul for argr fanrily.

utoS{ @. oth.cr fuel. A good nany families collect wood daily; sorne
gatlrer sufficient to last ? or 3 days, or more. Jrlhen possible, a dead
trunk is dragged to none base and left adjacent to the house, providing
fu,:I fcr wecks, or even rnonths. When thc supply is on smal.l sca1e,
the wocd ,:nd bnrsh si::rpIy are drloped on the kitchen floor; otherwise,
thc;r are strewn in th..: ;'ard cr, in thc ease of Large trrrnks, in tire
rrstrect" in front of the house.

During several months of the year, cotton stalks and roots e.re used
e>ctensively as fuel, although this practice is ccndemned bitterly
by agrianltural expcrts, who recomrncnd uholcsal,c burning at the end of
the season, in ordcr tc curt the lifc cyclc of cotton pests. Cotton
waste requires considere.blc storage space, infcrmants c,elculating from
4 to 54 cubic meters (g&). Becausc of agricultural considers,tions,
it is highly desirable that thc ejidatario restrain frr>rq using tlds
fueI, ,:nd we feel we shculd not provide storage space frr it in arry
;node1 house.

ftreI oi} presents little in the way of storage probJ,ers. i.[cst farn-ilios
btry in small quantities, when needed, and seldom have a surplus of more
than 5 to 10 U-ters on h,rnd. This rnodest aruount is kept in the kitchen.
However, one rnan buys his fuel oil in 5O-Iiter lots; another stores his
in a 2@-Iiter druril. A third ad;,rires ihe 200-1iter resenre and would
buy thus, if firnds pernttted.

Toel_s. The eJidatari.o does not have i great ;nany tools to store.
AlI large agricultural rnachinery is co!:urrrnitir proi:ertl' an<i is housed
in the corral6JB (p.IO). Alnost every abie-bodir:d nan has a shovel, a
hoe, and an glfi:n.ie; il.bcut half the fixuilies bogst an axe or hatchet,
None of these presentg tho slightest difficuity ruith respect to storage;
aII, in fact, couLd
odd tools, such ;rs

hang cn :l waI1, withiru
;:nachetcs and cuchillas

t requiriqg ;iore spacey- Other
(Uoth cutlass-type tools),

si-ckles, picks, i'orks, and crowbars arc not very plentiful and present
little bulk.

In fact, the only space-ccnsurning tools are the cccasional cultivators,
olows, and a few other i:nplenrents (cuchlIIa plana, chuso.), which prescnt
about the sare bulk as does the plow. If thesc itenrs are poolcd, a tot.'rl
of 16 fanilics have at least one bultcy inplement to store; ond if we
r.dd r.rheelbamows, tlrc tota-L growe by 4. In other words, nearly half thc
fa::rilies have one or mcre ltems of considerable size to be considered in
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planqing storage facllities. And practically a'll lsasf one or rpre
metal drums, used for dlverse purposes.

At present, storage is a pnettj' htt or niss matter. The larger
items just llsted- stand unprotected in the yard or, at mostr-under a
si-nple roofed shelter. A feu farriries (t) trave a rooEr used chiefryfor storage; sorp keep toors in the bedrocm (g) lg/, in the kitche; (5),

sometimes beneath the bed; sometfunes stood behind the head of
the bed, so that they wirr be beyond the reach of smarr ehiLdren.

or in the comiaor (f). But nost have then strewn haphazard\y over the
enti.re premises, including both house and yard.

-Oonclusions. It is evident that we rmrst allow considerable flextbility
i.n storage space, and final concLusions depend pretty rmrch on what 1s
worked out with the engineers, wtren storage needs and acconrpdationsfor dcnestic ani.nals ere considered Jointly.
some infcrnants nake no specific recormcndations with respect tostorage. Others fuidicate their necds ln no uncertai.n terus, but oftentheir space calculationg are not of uiroh assietance. Sone irave no ani-
mals and have no need for alfalfa. Brrt those who do store alfalfa esti-
mate their needs argn*here fron 1 to llr4 cubj.c metcrs.

some (24) think in terrs of a singre storeroon which w.irl zufficefor evrefihing; otbers ($) want two separate roorns. some (5) suggestthat forage and tools be kept in a single room, r,rith a second-rocm-forfiiel. Ot,hers (3) suggest one room fcr fodder, another for fuel andtools; stirl others_(2) reconmend one room for fodder and fuer, with a
second'for tools. Six inforuants think in terms of separate rooms for
fodder and for fuel, urithout nentioning disposition of tools. And
others (?) woufa lrave_a slngle roon for fodder and tools, without specialploviston for fuel. There ar.e further suggestions, less freguent, wtrictr.jnst about erchaust g69 frr'tl range of possibilities.

or terrtative solution worrrd be a singre storeroon, approxi-natery
3 x 5 m., with doors ln the center of both short "iff'". This would allow
about a meter doun the center for_passage, with a meter thu fu11 lengthof each rong walr, for ltorage. one side worrld have a.rnple space forfodder, while the opposite side courd be devoted to toois. i r"*ily
which had little fodder or no bullg tools probably could accormodate thefuel supply in the storehouse. Brrt in addition, ie should expect to have
some sort of roofed_shelter adjacent, for general utility and for any
storage overflow. In this, wood a.nd even tooLs r,rould. have adequateprotection.
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we feeL that the suggested room, plus the rool.ed shelter, shorrldbe sufflcient fcr tire neecls of all but a ve{y f\)w of the faruiies. ttoirratter how much storage space is 1>r:o.,rided.. ti:ere is no tuarantce thatit wi].l be used as planneC. Nevert"-I"es, ,,lr i-mpr,:ssi5n is that thcdisorrler which characteriaes the pre;nises of many househclds rezuItslargely from the t'act that stor"age facilities arL ina,iequate and trap-hezard. rt may be hoped that the storagc space pn,rri,lcd r-ray, in tirne,result in considerable improvenent in tidiness.

STJi,i}iARY

-
rn the prcscnt rcport, housing condition,s in the ejid: of rjl cuije
have bcen inspecieC, and varicus recc.rmre;rclc.tj--.ns hevc been discussed.A consci.,:trs effo:t has becn ;nade tc irave titu s,rgscstud iaciiel housesufficlentl;' si*j.rar to the traCiti:na1 cne, so-ihat :eopie r:.ay feclat hone in it. Thc expresseC desires :f the ejidatarios themselves
have been considered carefuLly; sp,:ciar attcnf,:-cn has been gi_ven Lh,
problem of having thc new house as rivabre anri lygi.enic as pfssibre;
and the need for drastic econoirrr has bccn kept clnst;-intry in viuw.
lnlc feel thct the reecmnen(letion"s i"" p"-"ti.-J ,rne that Lhe resultirg
hi:us€r designed expressly to fit local envj-r:nnrent anC lccal cultr:rel
should bring ma,jor i-:lprovei;rent in riving concttir:ns. Above erl, :r.ndnot of lea9t irnpcrtance, we f:er th,:t i[ wir:. bc entirery acceptablcto tlp ejidataric.

Briefly, our ri:ecmlendaticns are sunrnarizcrl bclow; hcadings agree viitntirr entries in the inCex.

Orlentalion. Southeastern exposurc prcft rable.

Size of lots-. 20 x 30 r,r., with 4 1,rts ta a blcck.

Arctiitgctqral gt/lj. Traditienal r3.t::.jr than rloclcrn; barred windows,
by request of eji-dstarios. House t: bc situ;rt.:,j on w{rcd }ot. Narowfront patio pr.rnrec to garclon, rn rcar cf h:usc, scrrrice patio; beyrnd,well separated by wal1, ccrral f.:r anirral_s.

WaIIE. 0f adobe brick on stone fcunCati:.ns; walls plastcred end lime-washed. Terninal course of burned brick, f.:r thc sakv of durability.
Reof. 0f tradit-ionar constnrction; beams, tra.nsverse planks, withovgllay of mud elrd m,,rtar,. Bearns-cr-presunt houses to beutilized in new ones, in so far as praitical.

I'I'>i:r. 0f cement, wittt w'ide ce.ment baseboand to pernuit washing w-ith,--ut
dlrmage to waI}s.
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}p5,, r{in@gg. Doorways and winCow openings edged with burrred brick.
Doors pneferably new.

Large windows to scuth and east; smal-L ones elsewhere. iiew fraines,
possibly cf metal, with glass. Because ef wild md dust stcrns, doors
and w'indows must close tighbly.

VentiLation qnd li3hlln& Cross ventilati:n essential, but r+ith pro-
vision for closing du'irg cold weathcr. Cciling height ca. 9 nt., by
request of ejidatarios. Fly anct mosquito contr,:I to bc discussed fur-
ther with DCISP engineers.

Lighting dcrnan:ls mr>cierate. Most cf closc wcrk d.cne bJ.' iicmenr by day,
j-n open ccrrriciclr. Comnrrxrity pernnits naxiimu:r ,f 2 ulcctric light bulbs
per ejidatario. One to be in kitchen-dining roc:r; ccl:..:r, in living roofi-
bedrcorn, with scme scrt lf e:cLcnsirn provided f;r c:rrirlcr.

tsz_g Zf @. i'iininnrn rrnit: kitchen-Cining rocnr co:.:bin.C; living rcom-
beCrocm; cpen corridcr or breezeway. In adiii-ti:n, s:.ni-';irrir facilities;
provision fcr drmestic animals and goncral stcregc. il.-;crirs of house tc
be so arranged that further bedrooioi :::a;' be ari.ded, i:cc,-'r,JiilB to needs
of ind.ividual fonilies.

gize rf gg,. Kitchen-dining rcon and iiving roonr-bedr(;crr1 €&ch { x I n.,
as absolute rntnirmrm; preferably both somewhat larger. Cpen ccrridor
has less exacting requirements.

Kitchen planLing. Kitchen coriraodicus, well-lighted, w'ith cross ventila-
tion and fly ccntrcl. Smooth walls; ..rreas adjapcnt to hearth arrl work
counters faced with cer,rent cr cemeirt tile. Cor:nters and hearth recessed
at floor level, to provide toe sp?,cc.

Traditional heartlr with hood indispcnsable; spacc tc be all.'rwed for
oil stove. llork counters either sidc of hearth, with storagc facllities
below. Sce riuin te:cL for detai.ls.

Sa.ruitary fegiEtiiis. livailablc water lrrntted. One fr-,.ucet per h,-ruscr
situated ln yard, near kitchen, launCry, shcwcr. Distribulicn. by hose.

Bathing facilitics: showcr, with cem,.:nt floor; snall irietal tank cn
roof, to be heated by solar ,:ction.

i.arrndry: cenent tray on stand in yard, nca.r water supply; covered by
simple roof. Height of tray floor at proxirnal end, J0 cm.

Prir4y: preferablc to flush toilet. Rccomnendation that school toilets
be modernLzed, so that cirildren learn use of such facilitlcs.
Drainage: to be discussed with engineers. Si.nple absorption pit near
lar.mdry, shower, kitchen, may be adequate, thus el,irainating expense ;f
nunicipal drainage system.
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rlarbi,.ge Cisposal: .'rnothel' prcint to bu discuss.:d ','rit:r th'e engineers.
iubbish nounds on ecige of village presuroably to bc raz,cl, bnt satisfactory
substitut+ rnust bc provide:i, cr cluiaps wiil grow anew.

fur,rt.r" f,lr ]lg:S!g!. Correl sc:)iira'Lcd b;r wa.Il iroi;r s*:nrice paiio t'o

f"rffiTcgrcgatj.-in ..f i'rniraa]s fron; iivirg qu''r'te.r's; furt]tcn,nre, corral
to have unl,rlrrce fr-'n si..,frl sireot.

Livcst.:cli holctinllc yay.y r.ri,!.ciy. Acccia.ol::tir:'ns i'o:: folllr.ring probe.bly
r.:pr,:sent :naxi-rtun nec.fs: !O fowl; 3-l+ il)gs; J rlrii:rg ::n.i,/or ps'ck anlflals;
lr heari :rf cr,ttie. Rabbits, gci'.ts too vp-ri:.bie 'L,-. icr:,Itt :l:t'tLj-i-zation.
Itucolrrrvndati.on: that plans be prunareC and rrtecle availabic to inciiviciual
hcusuhoic'iers, so thO Lattcr im3;' builci ciulrl;ers to nieet nucds, at o'r,n

expense.

91ggr en,t gr19g. i4.;st ej:-datarios prcfcr_traditionr.:.1 ;ranar;', a te:li)or.:.Iy
Effir6-oTtG jisr,iinilcC fc',r usc as fu,:l-. ii-:c';.,t'..cttrlatiot't: tira.t e 3 x 3

ril. spilce b: I:ft in scrvice patio fr)r 5ra[i:.r7, oach eji.rlatari-o to builci
his ,rwn, acc,--'i'::iitl8 Lr.: indivj-dual nc':,-ls.

0vcn in yar:l likewisu to be left t:..' rvspcnsibility of inCiviciua] hi:ttse-
hol.Jor'.

!k".g". irleeCs noL uniforrir. HecornlenCaticn: a sin3Ie, 6.ri'ier:.1-utiiity
Ef,,rfficnr 3 x J n., rritir clccrs.irr ccnt.,p.)f bctti sliort wal}s, tc :11;vr

5:a1lcry stcrag.: a mctcr cic.ep on oithcr siCe cf central Pissade. l-urtirer
fr]corrg:rJrl,i.aticn:,. r,rr:fed she].tcr a.ljacent tc st':ruroon.

In c.tllaboraticn with DCISP enSineers, ',',ie hope sircrtly fo prep3,rv C,)n-
crcte plans to fit tne g-noral outline irresentcd herein. t'hus, although
agricultural aLversity :,ray l.rak.j nccessary the postpone:rcnb :f tlte housjng
proLqriun i':r scile Jiears, ;:I:u-rs iur l specirlcations will be in readineSS frr
the tine 1[,; r:jidi,t.lri'o cf the L:gun:r is in a position tc invest in a
n,.iw h.ruso.
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